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LIsTa FOR 1868.
0ur subseription Iists for single copies,

and for Clubs inust bc renewved for 1868.
PÂYSIENTS.

We regret that notwithstanding every
effort and precaution on our part there are
arrears due by some Subseribers. These
must hc paid in justice te ail interests.

If ut ail possible, let thse rnoney accom.-
pany tise order. Thsis wili save trouble te
us and te tise agents whe kindiy interest
themseives in thse circulation of the Record,

Soe Ministers and public spiritcd Mcm-
bers of thse Chureis have paid considerabie
sums ont of their owvn pockets, to make up
for thse remisss of Sttbseribers who liad
promised to, pny, but liad failed te, keep
tiseir 'word.

Let every reader of tise Rerord asic him.-
self, Rave 1Ipctid for my.! Record durinq past
ycars? And if yen, find that you have
negicted, lose ne time in making payrnent
of the proper amount.

CIRCULATION.

We shall issue a censiderably larger Edi-
tien than heretofore, and we hope that al
out orders will show some increase. Fifty
Cents a year eau net be more prefitably in-
vested than in keeping yourseif well ia-
formed with regard te the Church's opera-
tiens at home and abread-the proceedings
of Presbyteries, of thse Synod,of our Boards,
and tise labeurs of our Home and rioreiga
MissQ*onaries.

SOMETI2IG liE'W.

0cr Iaettzrs from the 1New Heèbridus wili
not we believe, prove Iess numerons or at-

HOME AMD FOREIGN RECORD FOR 1888.
We wcre able during the year 1867 to,

publish more than in any previous volume
of the Record. Tho operations and the
necessities of the Church have been ex-
plained, in Reports, Letters, and Editorial
articles, witli a fulness that ]caves littie to
be desired. Thstead of twelve numbers of
the Reccord we have issued during the year
Tldrteen and a haif This lias been doLe
without extra charge to our readers or Iay-
ing any burden on the fands of the Churcb.

The circulation of the Record ha-s been
larger during the present year than ever be-
fore; and it is this fact that lias enabled us
te issue a larger arnount of printed malter.
Tî'ere is stili xnuch room for improvement
writh regard te, circulation. As the official
organ of the Cliurch, the Record should be
in every family counected with thse Church.
We are stili far short of this satisfactory
condition, and we asic all our readers, es-
pecialiy Ministers and Eiders, to heip us to,
attaini te it.

TERMSF Re 1868.

Thse Committee feel that they cannot
safeJy make any reduction in thse ternis on
which tise Record is publislied. Already it
furnishes more reading matter for tise prico
than any of its contemperaries. Our termns
xvill therefore ren*in as heretofore:

SnleCopies by Mail ....... SO.60
Five Copies te one address .... 2.50
Eleven Ceies c cc 5.00

]3y paying S5.00 for 10 Copies, you re-
ceive 11. By paying $10 for 20. yoi- .e-
ceive 22, and 8e on.

TH-E
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tractive than before. Dr. Geddie, Mr.
Morrison and Mr. Gordon are at tlicir posts,
and we hope tisat they %vill, frequently lsold
converse with the Chiurcis nt home throrugi
thse pages of tise Record. But in course of
two or tisree montiss we may expect tu hear
from the new field of TRitNiDA») whcre Mr.
Morton is to bc settled. Regarding that
field we bave almost everything te iearn;
and Mr. Morton's communications %ill bo
rend with avidity by young and olà.

ALL CAN HIELP.

The Record wiil nover reacli ail tise homes
ia whieh it should bie fouad, Utai hi! our
Ministers, Eiders, Catechists, Sabisatis
Scisool Teachers, Coliectors, and in short,'
ail our mexabers and active fricuds, exert
tlsemsclves to aina. this objeet. Some
have donc ail tisat cculd be expected or de-
sired. In a few congregations the Record
is found in cvery family, and tise money to
pay for it is aiwnys ut tise office inaudvunce
Why sisould net ail bce as prompt and for-
ward as these few 1

Ia Scotland, congregutions often make a
collection to puy for a copy for every mcm-
ber, and thus tise Pc or as well as the ricis
are supplied. We have kaown this plan to
bie pssrsued wiih advantage in tisese Provin-
ces, and we would like, to see it more gen-
erally adc.pted.

PROGRESS 0F PRESBYTERIANISM.
It is tise wel.-gronnded dlaimi of Presby-

teriunisma that it at tise same time secures
tise failest libcrty and tise strictest order in
tise administration of the affaira of Christ's
house. It regards tise rig-hts of tise people,
aud erects no proud isierarclsy te lord it
over Ohirist's iseritage. It acknowledges ne
proper priestisood but tisat of Clhrist; and
tisat wisich is common to ail true believers.
We think we can safly assert tisat no other
systen lias ever attained to tise same tlico-
reticai perfection in regard to tise rights,
privileges aud duties of tise Olsnrch, hier
office-iseaers and ier members. The civil
goveraiments whicis have been more or less
ciosely nsouided on tise Presbyterian systcm
are tise freest and most prosperous on
curtis. Man's wisdom set on foot a haugisty

and tyrannical Isicrarcîsical systcm, with its
priests, bishops, archibishops, patriarclis and
popes; and tise recoil frein thi s Isigi-
isanded usurpation led to tise other and op-fposite extreme of ecclesiastical radicalism.
Jresbytcrians wvent to tise Seriptures, tise
fountuinlsead of trutis, and found tieir
systern tisere. For ail i4.s excellence we dc.
serve no credit ; wvc have net invented it; we
and oar fathers are oniy trying te reduce to
practice what God has rcvcaled ia Ris word.
Tise more wve know of tise practîcal work-
ings of tise system, tise more cause do we
se to admire it and to love it. Alas, tisut
our noble systemn sisouid ever througi bsu-
man passion or ignorance or perversity, ise
made to wear a repulsive face! Wlsen
God lias committedl sueis a !rcasure te our
care, wo siseuid bo uuxiously watisfXl t!uut
it sisould suifer ne detriment at our isands.

Turne has proved te a remarkabie extent
the friend and aliy of Presbyterianism.-
Three isandred years agethere was but eue
Presbyterian cemmunity on tise face of tise
earth-the Chureis of thse persecuted, down-
trodden Waldeuses. Tise Reformers,
going baclc te tise Seriptures, gecrally
adopted tise Presbyterian systcm. There
came, hewever, a sad relapse, from whieli
this century is enabiing us slowly te re-
cover. We believe tisat at tise prescrnt mo-
ment tise Presisyterian Churcis tise most
powerfal of ail tise sisterisood of Protestant
cisurcises. Its isold is very streng in Ger-
muny, Hungary, Switzerlaad, Hoilaud,
France, Scotland, WVales, lreland, tise
United States, and ail tise Britisis Colenies-

It is gratifying te know that thse good
seed is se widely spread; tisat tise systemn
wiei is soecearly founded on tise Word
of Qed and tise dictates of rigist reason,
sisouid have se muny and sueis vigorous
adisereuts. We hope tisat la tisis respect
tisere shall bo ne geltng hack. Bat our
special ain at prisent is te peint te two
hopeftsi symptoms with regard te tise future
of Presbyterinnism.

1. There is a movement for union, wiic
is ulmost ce-extensive with tise existence et
branches of our cisurch. Divisions mnay be
an cvii; but often ±hey are tise ]ess of two
evils. Tise cniightened conscience, and tise
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highcest interes:s of truth and liberty rnay
necessitate separation. In such cases the
sin of schism lies exclusively with those who
introduce error and corruption, or who
practice servility. Division in the chureh :s,
howevcr, an acknowyledgQd evil. The visi-
ble unity of the Church is te bc carefully
surned at and sought after. This is feit ia
all the sections ot the g-oat ]?resbyterian
fanily. NVithin the last ten years we have
seen no less than ten Preshyterian unions
effected, and only one very sinali division.
This shows a tendency which at once coia-
rnands rnarked attention. In no other
branch of the visible Church have such
unions evur beeu effected. Nor is the move-
ment exhausted. It 18 aoiv duveloping its
powver rnost rernarkably in the great centres
of Protestantisrn, ia Scotland and Englaad,
and the United States. The nievement,
we do Dot question, is froni the Head of the
Church. It looks as if Re were rnustering,
unifying and consolidating [lis forces for
the day of trial. We hope that ere long
Presbyterîans, as they are the rnost nuaier-
ous, snay also prove the rnost united,
Ixorogeneous and energetic of Protestant
churchts.

2. The second sympteai to which we
have to cail attention is the tendeney of
other Protestant churches te approximate
to lresbytcrianisrn. Nearly ail the branches
of the Churchi of England in the colonies
have of late, yoars organized Synods ia
whie *h the laity are largeiy representod.
This le a hernage te the Proshyterian prin-
ciple, ail the more remarkable on accouat of
the tenacity with which, on the othor baud,
prelaey la its chief features is still adhered
te. Mothodism, bas always had la it mach
of t'he Preshyterian elernent, and the ton-
dency is to comae stili nearer our model.
Independeacy bas long'ýwaged a keen battle
i1çith Presbyterianisra both ia the Old World
and in the New. Bat botx in England and
the United States thero are constant at-
ternpts at supplying by other ageacies the
proper place of the Prosbytery. There is
a "11hungering and thirsting " after tihe more
"excellent way,» especialIy wbea the viras

of heresy has te be deait with, or wlien a
difficuît case of discipline ornerges.

In the English Churchi Congress Iately
beld at Wolverhampton, several speakers
pointed ernphaticaliy to the -Presbyteriaa
systeai, to the influence it concedes te the
iaity, te the equal power it places la the
bande of the laity zad cf tise clergy,-.is juet
what the Englishi establishmient rcquired.
The congress itself was a bornage te Pros-
byterianieni and a tacit censure upon pre-
lacy.

But in point of fact tise Union meve-
mnns arnong Presbyterian churches have
done mach te attract tise attention of
thoughtfal men of ether denorinations-
juet as our dissensions and divisions served
in other years te repol enquirers, and te
make us a reproaeh and a by.word. Unity
and visibility give great strength and influ-
ence for good te, a pure church. Vie hope
and believo that ail Preshyterian -unions
shall be eifected and ceatinued ln genuine
evangelical .parity and love.

We fear that la these Lower Provinces
our ewn belovcd Zion bas net made tbat
ainount cf progress which. might fairly be
oxpeted. Why 18it se? OurHoereMis.
siens aad our Foreign Missions are suifer.
ing for laek cf labcnrers. ONE alone can
enable us te prosper as we ouglit. Lot us
go te Hlm ini earnost for nid, lest thse gleri.
oas cause comrnittod te us should suifer la
our bande. Hlow sad, if while Presby.
terianis is eraking xnarkcd and rapid pro.
grees ia rnany other countries, it shouli
among us ho almost at a stand stili!1

SYNMPATHY.
"9Little childrcn, let us love one another."

Lot us syxnpathize with one another, and be
careful te rernove every sturnbling-block.
out of a brother's way. Be kind, loving
and gentie te, yonr brothers aad sisters ne-
cording te, thse flash. Be loving, houest;
and truc towards your parents, and ail yovr
frieade. Thse farnily, the ireside, the cdr.
cie of closent fionds, are bat ns it were a%.
sebool la which you are te lean te love tho
(Jhnrcb, nnd overy membeotlit. Be gentie,
kind and true te yonr ministor. Ml- bur.
dons are heavy, bis ceres very rnanv. and bis.
heart perhaps nhnest broken. flolp-hirn te
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bear lis burden ; relieve bis cares, clicer his
heart. Inexpressibly cruel is it to laccrate
and ivound Nwhere yeu know you n do se,
with impunity and without loss 10 %vorldly
interests. IL is cowardly to attaek theose
-%vlo cannet retaliat.-Be kind to ail the
inenibers of the ehurch. In a most truc
an(! important 8eflse, they arc your brethircn
-for they are Christ's brethren : and as
you treat thcma you treat IIiiî. Quarrel
not, strive uot, for in fighitiug with a brother
mnan you may bo figlitiug agenst Christ.
]3ear no iii wili against any man,-for it
nlay bc that Ged dearly loves hlm ; and if
se, then H1e counts your iii wvill as against
Eimseif.-Ministcrs, sympathizo with your
flocks-ivith ridli and poor, the steadfast
and the straying. Be mindful with tender
cnre of the afflicted eues. Ncgiect of thq
poor and sick is very thoughtless and cruel'
Brother, beware, of it as you wvould wish
to appear acquitted at the Bar of Christ!
What loveller sight on ail the earth than
pastor and floek united in strongcst bonds
of re-iprocai affection, rcjoiciug and griev.
ing together.-Ye ricli remember with
liberal band and kindly heart; the poor.
Coid winter is on us now; and with many
it wiii prove a liard, dreary, comfortless
winter. The siek and the needy are ever
around you. Rlememnber themn, care for
themn, as yen wouid wishi others te do for
yen, %vcre you sick and friendiess, and des-
titute.-No work more Christlike is done on
carili than to dry the tears of widews and
orphans, and to relieve the wants of the
helpless poor. When yon are sitting down
quietly in comparative comfort, rcrmember,
Oh remember, that huuner, and naked-
ness, and fever are net far froni your door,-
that they are devouring their victims aimost
by your side.

Sympathize with the stranger. la tbis
respeci we, foiiowers of Cbrist, are ofien very
much to bitime. We forget the heart of a
stranger, and pass thoughtlessiy or coldly
by. Why shouid this bc soi In a Qre
Masen Lodge, in a Temperance Division,
the warm grasp of a band of brotherhood
is -offere& ana received. How much more
se should it be in the church of Christ i
tWe ame a& brothers by 'nature : and lie ia a

poor heartiess man, wvho refuses te recognize
this natutral fraternity; but ive tira brothers
by a tic ivhiclî shall survive the dissolution
of ail earthly relationships, and of the uni-
verse itseif-brethrten in Christ Jesus. This
brotherhood should find active and constant
expression in love, wvhidh could net be,
beunded by loeality or nme, or seet, or
party. For iu Christ Jesus there is neitixer
Je'v nor Greek, ne rival natienities, ne
antagouizing seets. Ileatlienisin abhers tht,
weak, the stranger, ail who stand most in
need of help and comfort. In aucient times
lu so-caiicd civiiized cemmunities, as in
modern times ameag barbarians, they were
subjeeted te every species of crueity and
indignity, and often to death itself. Christ
teaches us that we are ail strangers and
and piigrims on carth, and tbnt our deliglit
shouid bo te bear eue another's burdens, te
minister te those in Nvant, te comfort; the
desolate, te wipe the meuraer's tears.

Sympathize with the godless and pro-
fane. Pity theut ana pray earuestiy, con-
stautiy, frein the heart for thein. They are,
nias, net far frein any eue of us. Now is
the time te help thein by words of ioving
counsei and faithfui warniug. For cvery
day, nay every heur, iL is becoming tee
late for some one of these gediess ones.
As they live, se are they eut dewn, se do
Lhey pass on te the tribunal of tho Great
Judge l De what yencan, lamost earaest
kindness for ail whe are ivithin yonr rcach.

Sympathize with LIe poor Drunkard, whe
has se maaifestly Hell withia hi and HleU
before lim. God lias warned him, but ho
refuses te hear; and se Ged writes ou is
face and -features ia characters. dismnally
legibie, the fact tint lie is a drunkard.
]?ray for hum, and with hi.; and if ueed ho,
deay yourseif for bis sake. Whoever is a
slave te aay lusthowever apparently inno-
cent that iust or indulgence may be, is iu a
position of great peri and of moral degrada-
tien. The drunkard is the vanuard of tIe
melnncholy host of sîackIed slaves. Ne
power but the Spirit of God c= effeetualiy
break these chains; and the Spirit works
in answver te enacast prayer.

Symaipthize witli tIe ignorant, those who
are net within rondh of the mens of grace,
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or whose training keeps them in darkucss.
Howv mny thousando in thesz Pro'vices
ait in darkness and in tha shadow of death 1
Many, vcry mauy, along oui! coasts, and ln
our newv settlenients fur inland, rurely hear
the sound of the Gospel. In trouble, lu
sickncss, at the hour of death, thera la no
oe near who la skilled as a physician
of souls, and they are too ignorant and
blind te, appeal to the Grcat Physician.
Our sympathy for such must tuke a prac-
tical form, aveu if personally we eau do
littie or nothing to help thora. We can
send theni the B~ible lu their own tongue.
Woe eau send raligious tracts and books by
the hands of the Colporteur. WVe eau send
the Catechist, the Missionury, te tell of the
life and death of our Redeenier.

Aguin we say, sympatlîize with ail. Bc
k'iud, courteous, forgiving one another and
forbearing wvith oue another. As Christ
forgave you s0 also do ye. Hea that loveth
is liko God, for God is love. Forgot in-
juries. Bury the, disagreable pnst. look
forîvurd te the great and briglit Future full
of God's love provided for ail wvho believo
in the Lord Jeans ; aud help every brother
ma te bc more like tha Savieur la heurt;
and word and doed. Beautiful as the
autheras of angels are feelings of christiau
love translated into, embodicd la, fit deeds.
Herein is Christ glorffied tbaz we should
briugforth much fruit. To sympathiza, te
feel, as Jeans did, as Ha doas nov, and to
act uccordingly la tha highest attainmeat te
which tha Christian eau aspire.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MANSES.
Pive years ago the United Preabyterian

Church commaucadl a acharne for providing
with a coinfortabla Manse every Congre-
gation oeuuected with tha ËyriOd. It was
expected that $225,000 wculd bo. sufficieut
in conuection with local effort. Tha Seott-
ish correspondent of the Philadoîphia Pres-
byted-an gires the followine itatement re-
gardiug the working of the seherne.

Oaa handred aud sixty thoasaud of thia
sou, had corne in half a year ago. A hun-
dred and twauty or more have beu laid eut,
and uaarly forty rermain, a balance for
future app Ication, whla promises aud rab-

seriptions for more continue te ba made.
A sîqçular curiosity in the wvorking of tie
commîttea that have charge of this fnnd, la
that thay do net always have their proffered
aid arcpted, and, iu fact, arc as good as
obliged te, coax a little aveu with the need.
lest. Is tlîis un effect of sturdy indepen-
douce, and this again an efibet of longer
estrangement froni Coesar's staîl 1 It; muy
be so; because three or four gonerations
may naturally work a change la femily
character, and sueh la the length of time
this Church, in its compenent parts, has
beau separato from the Establishiment.
Anothar reason, however, begins te be sur-
mised, and one that suggcsts sema charge
la tha mode cf application. A sort cf pro
rata aid has been the plan. But it nowv ap-
paes that soma eau de nothing ut ail for
thaniselvea, or aext te nothing, and se have
net evea strength enougli te take help lu
that way. A more liberal way la therefoe
now davised. Tha Board is net te, wait for
applicanta, but la« "te take the initiative ia
providing suituble manse accemodatien,
where it "s mebt urgeatly aeeded."

"rcThe advantages already derived from
this valuable enterprise," are thus stated lu
a report made te last Syned: "Ithuatan.
ded te enlurge the viaws ef many as te the
proer seule ef giving te Christian objecta,
as it hba giren occasion te a larger assem-
blage cf liberal subscriptions than had been

prvlusly knewu la the history cf this
Ch2rc0h. It bas tanded te, allay the four
lest a uew outlet for ueaded contributions
weuld drain the erdinary sources cf supply
for other fads; fer it la demenstrable t hat
the ether andartakiags cf the Church, iu-
cludiag its Home and Foreign Missions,
have net; suffored, but rather bava steafflvy
advauced with the income cf the manse
fund. It bas largely prometed the seuti-
meant cf fellowship betveen the strvng and&
the weak amoag the ehurehes cf the Syued...
It ha awaked a sense cf prevleus negleet oam
the part ef maay givers, and'the aidai cea-.
gregations grutef'.lly feel the benefit cf the.
concert and uty cf t'he denominatiga.
The schemne a aven tended te, widen tha
aphara cf thi'. common in tarest batween the
strong aad. the weak; for it bas fimid at-
tentien,, Tot cuiy on the reaideuces, but tho,
resourçes cf these who, minister to the-
smnaller churches, s0 that the augmentatiou
schemae ha become a natural corollary te.
tha enterprise by which it was pzaeceded..

... Ithuareared in mu a lecality, iu-
clnding sema where our feebleeass al beau,
much more censpicuons t'n our atrength,.
a visible rtiotîumeat cf the flvtteraity that
biuds eur Church fite ouae siace, aveu
worldly mou who fail te approciate a miais-
ter'a principlas, or aveu te, undtrstand tham,
may have the kind cf discemoent that
highly esteems a mlulatr.aaamfrtable and.,
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respectable abode." The echo of a voice,
it is te be hoped, wvilI. be hecard botno where
corning eut of these stateinents, sayiîîg,
cGO thou and do likewise," and many a

like happy issue attend thr effort.
O)ur own Church should profit l)y such

an examtle as this. Many of our minis-
tors are stl witlîout Manses, it shoutd net
be se:- and in previding Manses the streng
shlould help the weck.

Avrangements for December.

Dr. SmiLli's pulpit wilt bc suppliedl by
11ev. T. Cuînming.q

Hà1oea.x Presby1eenj will have the services
of Mr. llogg for the supply et Watton;
and Cornwallis witl be pantially supplied by
Mn. Logan.

.Pictou Prz~slntery has Mr. A. R. Garvie
supplyingjthe cengregation of Chatham.

Gape Jreton resbyt.rn.-Rev. D. Me-
Dongald.

P. E. Island Presbyte -y-Messrs. Bearis-
te aud Nlelson for tIse supply of Murray
Ilarbour, Free Churchi, Charlottetown, and
Rlichmond Bay West.

St. Johin Presbyterî.-Mr. Simon Fraser
for Golden Greve and Sait Springs. Monc-
ton aIse requires supply.

St. Stephen Presbyer!-lrr. Stephe-n
Lawson, for St. Stephea's. Baittie and St.
George aise want supply.

The Presbyteries of York, Miraaiichi,
Rlichmend aud Victoria, of Tataînagouchb
aud Trur ), are lcft without auj probationer,
and ln nome of these, axnd wve wsould spe-
cialty namne the Presbytery of «York, there
are urgent cail for missionary labour, thrc
being there required.

Plorenceville and Glassvile, Xew

Brunswick.L

YOTES Br 15EV. IL. BEDGWICK.

Leaving the iuteresting sud thrlving set-
tlement of Harvey, whene 've had speut se
pleasaut and profitable a time wvith the
congregatien and the hospitable home of
the miaister, I proceeded on My way te
]?lorcnceville and Glassville alone, and
someivhiat sorry that Mr.. McGreLyor could
net accompany me. This congrégation is
situated some, twenty-six mlesabove Wood-
stock, and thus nearly ninety miles above
the city of :Fredericton. t lies chiefiy
along the banks of the St. John, though

-Gîsssvilte, which is on thse uorth aide of the

river, is some six or sevofl miles inland froin
the banks.

After a pleasant but at the saine tinie a
fàtiguing drive, I arrived at Florencevillo
Inn on Saturday, at 1 a. mn.; and wvas glad,
after so long a ride, te retire righit an~ay,
qr'qrre takzi'g time te refresh the outer mafn,
ifii(ee(1 flot (loiIIg se tilt 1 wvas a-bcd, wi
alrnost too %veary te sleep.

In the course of the forenoon I fouudi
myself inteldns of our young and

"ti mnite, Nfr.Bernard, and was
1 elcorned by bis wife, wiho, along

1nwith the lady of the honse, and lier husband
and childrcn, and servants together, vere
laog with, the excitement of a tona meeting,

rbicli ivas te corne off in the afternoon, tlii
preceeds of whieh wvere te go te aid in tlia
finishing of a meeting-houise, iwhieh the
cengregatien were engaged la building.
To my surprise and grief, I learned that
Mr. Bernard had gone for me on E'rida> tu
XVoodstock, and I lîad nothing for it but te
conteut myself til lie should returfi. Nor
had I te wait long ; and right gladI nas 1
te se him, and te get from him, ait the in-'
formation of the circumstances whieh led
te the unfortunate contre temps Ilhave men-
tioned.

lIow the inside et the church was taste-
fully decorated with fiags, and fiowers, an4
evergreen wreaths; lîew the tables-tee
closely set for convenience and cemfort-
were literally loaded with plaia and faucy
fare, the very siglit of which miade tlc
urebins stare -with very wonder; how they
were presided over by the ladies of the cen-
gregatien, who seemed te be striving which
shoutd outvie the other in the kindliness of
their aittentions; how there was the coming
and the going, and the heat and the pres-
sure incident te all such meetings; and
how outside there was the gathering in from
ail quarters, and with alt sorts of convey-
ances , froin tllî&gay carniage and pair, duwn
te the humble bay cent, and the siignificant
and fniendly recognition, and the eager
looks and earne'st whisperings of this and
the other coterie standing att round tbs
neiglibounhood of the church, I would net
attemp t te deseribe. It seemed te me that
something was under ail this fass of ivhich
I vvas ignorant, and about which 1 had net
the courage te inquire. I soon fonnd ont,
however, for on the tables being clearcd it
-%vas annonnced that after tuie ministers bad
spoken the meeting would be addressed by
the several candidates for seats in the local
parliament. lere 'was the secr-et of thle
wvhole niatter; and while I have te say thiat
the chairman was well qnalified for bis
place, and the speaking able, an-d the mecet-
ing ordenty and courteens te the candidates,
it seed te me that it was wise te, embrace
se favourable, au opportunity, and afford
un example, in my opinion, of the pessil
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bilityý of nniting, in somoe way, what some
imagine to bc impossible, politics and reli-

gion.il spent a ligh,,Itful but an exciting Sab-
bath with the congregation. In the morn-
ing I preaehed to n largo audience in the
village of Florencoville, wbich assemblcd in
the Independent meceting-bouise, and in
wvhich thero is a large and fiourisbing Sab-
bath sebool, presided over hy the minister.
In the afternoon I 'vas honoured to open
the new ehureb, in whieb the services, alikec
to my own beart, and, 1 believo, to the
hearts of the people generally, wvere emi-
nentiy profitable, and ivili long be romem-
bered withi sacred pleasuire. In the even-
ing, after a drive of seven or eight miles,
over a road next in badness te that road of
road8 in Cape Breton, hetween Loch
Lomond and Bras d'Or, over wbieh my
dear brother Mr. Ross ànd 1 travelled, when
prosecuting a similar mission, (I wonder
if it be stili there,) I preachied at Glassvillo
so a large gatbiering1 of -ny fellow country-
mon and felloir CL'ristians, who, but a fei'
years ago, left Scotland to settle in the -wi1-
derness of New Brunswick, wvith the inten-
tion, and the hope, and the power to boot,
as aidcd frein on bîgli, of turning the wil-
derness into a fruitful field, and of causing
it to rejoice and blossoin as the rose. It
was a hlessed meeting. The laws of asso-
ciation were at wvork, and the spirit of God,
through them,' made us both sorrowful and
joyful in this houso of prayer. It is but
riglt to mention that the meceting-house
is new, only built in the course of last
ycar-large-finished on the outside, -with,
as I understand, funds on hand to complete
it in the course of next year. Tliere is no
doubt, that with such a wvorker as Mr.
Bernard, and with such materials to work
with as are hiere furnished to bui, ho wvill
rear up under the Great Master-huilder a
sp;ritual temple composed of li' iîîg stunes,
in wbich there shall be offered, frein age to
age, spiritual sacrifices, holy and acceptaàble,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. But the
holiest and the most tender, the closest
and most heavenly iîellowship in the ehurcbi
is conditioned hy her circumstances. I
could willingly have remained ainong this
people for days togrether,-.as it was, I spent
the greater part of thîe forencoon of Monday
with a family from Ab)erdeenslhire, who
often heard me preacli some five and twenty
or thirty years ago, and -wbo were on termes
of intimaey with families helonging te rny
congregation in Aberdeen. It was wvorth
while travelling ail the way te Glassville to
mecet theni, and to bear from, the racylp
of a ,godly Scotch woman, sensible as godl'y ,
the very texts one preachied from, almost a
lile-time aga, as wvell as of the chances and
changes wvhich have fallen eut to thoso wbo
were dear to ns as our own souls. Wo had

to retîrn, hîowevor, early in tie afternoon,
as wo bail another service in the new church,
in the evening. The leading people in this
section of tho congregatien wero present, as
well as a considerablo number o? ethers,
and after public worsbip, was closed, wve
nttended with interest and zeal, wvbich are
net ce evaporato witb tho occasion, to the
hast methods of managing the outivard
business of «Ithe bouse of Gody aud recom-
mended and enforced accordingly. And se
my labours elosed in tItis young, though )Id
congregation ; for I believe it is one that bas
heen connectedl witlî some of thte oldest con-
gregations in the Province. May theo fruit
of thoe labours romain and increase, ana
may this little one in our spiritual lsael,
bave rest and ho edified, and walking in
tho fear of the Lord and in the comforts o?
the Holy Ghost, ho multiplied.

R~OBERT SEDQEWICK.

Springfield & iJnglish Settlements,

Nvew Brunswick

NOTES BT 11EV. P. G. 31'GREGORt.

In the division of labour mntually ngreed
upon hy My colleaguclaud myself, for visit-

ing the cengregations lying contigueus te
te railroad hutween Sussex and St. Johin, it
devolv,ýd on the junior partner to enjoy a
Salihatli day's work, with, the Re.v. Mr.
Jack, nt the places named abdve. This,
my last excursion in New Brunswvick, was
as gratifying and pleasant, as any wbichi
preceded ; its brovity being the only cir-
cunistance on which onu looks back with a
feeling of regret.

Leaving St. John on Saturday morning,
after an carly breakfast, tIhe Norton station
is recced in somethiîîg lcss, I tiîîk, titan
two bours. Elere, tbrough. a little rnisun-
derstauding, I hnd to wait for a couple of
hour,, but tho turne did not bang heavily,
for I liad a companion in trouble, Dr.
-, wlio was wvaiting for the arrivai. of
has carniage. My friend wvas a young man
practising medicine ia this part of the
country, and bad heen a surgeon in the
Arnerican army duiring the great confiet.
Ho informed me thtat lie wvas now totally
blind, having lest his eyesight hy the sand
and lient and exposure of o of theso great
campaigns in Virginia. No one coula
converse with huma without admiring tho
spirit of contentment with his lot, and snh-
mission te Ged, wbieh bis wholo conversa-
tion displayed, and I felt it wculd bo niy
ewn blame if I did not gain a henedit frein
my detentien. "Springfield," ha said, 'lis
a fine ceuntry and the seenery rather in-
teresting, s0 I have boom teld, for I bave
nover seen it and nover will, thougit it is
new Mny homo."
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1 soon found that this information was
correct, for a carrnage arriving for me, I
,vas quickly en rouite for Mr. Jack's spiritual
charge, and place of living. Forty years
ago this wvhole parislb of Springfield was a
wildcrness. Evcn thirtyvyears ago tliere
wvere only a few scattcrcd inhlabitants, a set-
tier l.ere'and another there, and grcat difi-
culty iii passing fromn one neighibourhood, te
another. Whiere ive were cemfortably
moving off nt six miles an hour, there
wvas thon oniy a patli on wvhich a mnan
or horse mnight icalk, one at a turne, but
there wvas no carrnage rond. There was a
market for the produce of the new farmn or
clearing, at St. John, but how to con-
vcy it thore was thie difficulty. This was
always a work of toil, and semetimes of
hardsliîp and exposure, first. by land and
ncxt by wvater, down the St. John River,
pleasant enougli in summer, but h aving
lfewvr charmns in the cold nionth ofNe
vember.

It wvas a true report that the Dr. board
an aeme. Some portions of this drive

to Spningficid are remarkably attractive.
WCe are driving along a valloy -with fine

ranges of hardivoud hbis on either side, and
the variegatcd tints of the forest trecs sur-
pass any kDthing of the kind 1 even ;aw.
There has been ne severe frost as yet to
bring the foliage to a duli brown, or to a
uniforrn rcd or yellow. Many trees areojUst
as green as they '%vere ini tbe lcafy moMth of
June, for the suimmer lias heen moist, and
the toliage bas wondcrfully retained its
verdure. The first gentle frosts, however,
have begun their 'vork of change, and tbe
variety ib %% onderful. Some trees are tinged
%vith verinilion and sorne with a golden
yellow, but as the eye glances over miles of
forest, the blending seoins perfect, and such
as ne pencil coulad reproduce.

Let me now pass Bellisie, with its Epis-
copal Çhurch, and the cultivated country
on either side, without remark, and hastea
te my destination. The spire of a fine
ne;v p lace of worsbip indicates the centre
of Presbyterianis-m ini this part of t'ho
country.

On the Lord's day I find the people con-
ggated, but not in this newv Kirk. Theydensely filledl an older and smaller place of

worship. This one was in a good state of
repair, but had heen outgrown by the con-

greatien, and the more public spirited.
among the people determined to ereet an
edifice whicb wduld comfortahly accemmo-
date their families. This determination
they bave well carried out, and the newv
church is an ornarnent to the place, and
docs credit te the congregatien. This will
appear more evident wlieu 1 state that the
nuraber of families in tfuis section of the
cengregcyation does net amount te forty, pro-

bably about thirty-fivc, and that one.fourth
dcclined taking part in the work, on the
ground that the stop 'vas nt present unneces-
sary, s0 tînt some twenty five famnilies have
erected and completedl this fine building,
capable of containing somne 400 people, and
wvhich bas probably heen opened by this
turne.

The congregatien wvhen assemblcd sang,
50, hcartîly, anu viel<led suici undivided at-
tention, that te preach tîte good, news iwas
at once easy an d deliglutful ; and the saine
attentive car encouragcd the delegato te
give a full statement of tue objeets of our
mission, and the différent departmcnts ef
our churclu's wvorkz at homne and abroad,
and hints on tîte sulbject of the privilege and
diuty both of working for, and giving te,
the cause of Qed.

We bad only time, after dismission, te
grasp the bnnds and recipreate the kindly

greetings of the cIderý nnd a feoi otiier
Christian people, including 5onie MacGre.
gors, wvho waited te salutp their clansmnan,
and then drive off, first for dinnsér, and tlien
te English towvn, tho other constituent lpant
of this congregation, Mr. Jack meanwhilv
setting off te preacb nt an eut-station of
bis scattered but interesthig charge.

Miy rond of 12 miles extended over a bill
country, and the roqnd went over the his
and down the dales (ne cunving round> in
the good old style. The Presbyteriuns nt
Englisli town are net numereuis, but the
chiurch, ef moderato size, was filled with
men and wemcmn, and a very large propor.
tien et thiei young people, wvbo filled the
gallcry. Wbiat proportion of thein belong.
cd te the other denominations 1 was flot
aruxieus te determine, but tbey listcncd
Most attentively hoth te the sermion and the
subsequent addrcss. I feit througlbout that
I bad an appreciative audience, (that is tho
word,) and on thein part they respended iti
most excellent sining, the orqans dis-
counsing sw-eet music, beîng, as neéarly as I
ceuld determine, equal in number te thio
people.

Refresbied by tea prcpared by Mrs. Dr.
M., and declining an invitation te, reinain
for the night, xny ceunpaniea and I are
again on the rend, on oae of the darkest
niglits ef the seasen. For a tiune in tuie
thick wvoods, the herse wvas invisible, wvbich
ahl nigbt travellers recegnize as the sign ùf
the densest darkness. The clouas wcere
leweriag, the air ivas metionlcss, and rnany
sall pbosphoric liglits wvere visible. Thucte
were net glow-werms uer fire-fiies, for
it wvas net their seasen. Wcre tbey srn'xll
pieces ef phesphorie wood, or phuospluoric
gases rising fromn the eartb and undergoing
a slowv combustion ? Curiosity is exeitcd,
and we try te grasp them, but they eludo
us. Atlength we succeed ia getting int
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outr bauds the covcted prize, but in a short
tinio it gides 9way, disappears, and the
darkness is nls intense ils avcen A gracions
Providence brings uis sa?c to the home of
the Presbytery Eider of the congregation,
Mr. T. M. whcro I arn kindIlyentertained
for tii' night, and conveyed ta the station
next day before the hursting forth of the
starni whirli covered the highlands with
snow from Maine ta Cape Breton, giving
the boys ail ap artunity of snow-balling in
the Mnh aiet erniber!1C

This congregation wvas at anc timec sup-
plied by 11ev. Mr. Donald, who often tra-
vcrsed on foot the whole country. At
present it enjays the services and labours
af 11ev. Mr. Jack, wbom to knawv is to
estccm, and any ane wba spends a short
lime in his bouse wvill desire ta rencwv the
intcrcourse with bis estimable family, as
wvell as with bimself, as sean as passible. I
met thore thrce generations-the children,
the inother, and the venerable grandfather,
Mr. MeKenzie, once of Hlalifax, naw af St.
James, the veteran Colporteur of New
Brunswick, an aid acquaintauce af my
father, and anc af the fev wha distinctly
rcrnembered his preacbing at St. James'
aud St. Stephen's, hiait a century ago,-
a venerable piller bcaring the hian4 .-vriting
ai the Spirit ai God!

Mr. Jack aceupies a comfartable manse,
erected by the caugregatian for bis henefit.
The salnry, like that ai mast ai our minis-
ters iu New Brunswick, is not only small,
but inadequate ta mecet the necestiary outlay
for food, clothing, and the educatian ai a
family; and yet it is probable thet aur
people in New Brunswick contribute in
proportion ta their numbers at least cqually
with those of Nova Scotia. In this Pro-
vince the cougregatiaus, with iew excep-
tions, are much larger.

A blessiug from the Master sems ta rest
an the small stipends ai aur liard -warking
brethirea in the sister Province, for they are
surraunded with ail the comforts ai lueé, a
resuit which must in great measure bc at-
tributed ta the excellent management, ira.
gality and industry ai their %vives. There
are cases, bowever, in wbich auxiety and
toc mcl tail and tension, are evidently
tellixîg, an the bealth ai these faithful part-
ners, and premature death, and motberless
children %îill Jhe the monuments ai the
c'liurec'sneglect ai a clear, imperative, duty
the discbarge ai wvhieh is *fully within ber
power. We trust the Suipplcmenting Coni.
mittee will go on with the wark entrustedl
ta fheio by Synod, notwitstandiug they
may sometimes meet ircm an uaexpected
quarter with a heavy' blow and sore dis.
Couragement. P .MG

Hanlif'ax, Nav. Ilth, 1867.

The preceding sketches ai congregatians
in New Brunswick, furnishied by the dole-
gates, inay bc fairly il. 2ludcd uindcr the
heed of Home Missions. It is equally de-
sirable, bowever, that tixe cburchi should
bave some definite information rcspccting
the wurk ai evangelization, iu wvbich aur
prabationers and cetecbists are engaged ;
and we present, je the prescrit number, ex-
tracts fromn twvo reports, anc fromn a mission-
ary in New Brunswick, and the other from.
a much, more destitute part ai Nava Scatia.

,St. George's, Charlotte Co., N.B.,
October 51k, 1867. 1

In regard ta my work liere, I find it
pretty biard; but there is great necd ai
liard labour beiag perfarmcd in this part ai
tbe home field. lu order that 1 might do
xny wxork better, and supply localities tbuit
would otberwise bave been unsupplied, 1,
during the past spring, obtaiaed for myseli,
and noiw keep, at my own expense, a horse
aad wagon, wbich enables me ta prcach
tbrc times every Sabbath-namely, at
Pennfleld, 7j miles ta theecast; hero, et St.
George, irn the aiternoon, nt 3 o'clo&f; and
at Mascareen, 7j miles ta, tbe south; and
iartnigbtly, i. e., every second Tuesday
cvAning, ta hold publie service at Lepreatx,
20 miles off, an the rand ta St. John; also,
ta preacb cvery alternate, Saturdey evening
et Ceithness, 3 miles ta the soutb ; and
also ta bold public worship, occasioaally, in
différent other dest!,,ute localities; and, be-
sides, ta visit, and bave worship witb,
about 300 families seattered oyer the canai-
try, including the aboya mentianed places."

The extracts wbichi follow, are tram. the
report ai au earnest young man, who la-
boured dnring the past six montbs on a
part ai aur Atlantic seaboed. We leava
the facts detailed ta speak for themselves.

IlSeven miles below M. is another settle-
ment called B. Heore thera are a large
aumber ai familias, adbering, with anc or
two exceptions, ta flua * * * * *
The peaple ara living almost in a state ai
beatbeuism. Personal religion is a thing
unkaawn. The Bible is almost a sealed
book, lying upon their sbc1vcs or packed in
their trunks,' and seldom open. No Sab-
bath sehool exists, and the setulemnent bas
beca without a day seboal for a pcriod ai
eighteea months. The cbildren are grow-
ing up in ienorance, and receive no religi-
nus instruction nt homne. lu ane, iamily

wbicb 1 visited, aiter reading a chapter, I
esked a little girl who gave us the Bible ?
Sbe replied Adam. 1 again asked, Do yon
know wbo the Son ai God is ? She replied
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.Afam. In anothor family, I asked a littie
,girl who tho Son of God jvas? Sho replied,
I do flot knout. I askod, who wvas it lEved
in this world and sufféed a vory cruiul
death ? Shoe did flot knot. I told hcr it
was Jesus Christ. Slie said she had nover
hecard anything about 1dim. Ia another
family, 1 askcd a littie bov, nine ycars of

ag, ho made him ? IHo said God. I
asked *Do you knout %vhere God lives? Ho
replicd ne. Do you think hie livcs in thu
woods ? H-e said vos, I think, se. In ano-
thcr fiily visitcd, I fouind a number of
children in the bouse, but only one child
among them ail could rend. They did not
knout thoro wvas sticl a being as a God.
Had nover hecard of Jesus Christ ; knout
nerhing of the plan of salvation; -%vero on-
tiroly ignorant of tho truthis of the gospel ;
hiad ne Biblo, only a Testament in the,
houso. During tho past season sevoral
young na wero droutned bolonging to, tlîis
seulement; and my visits always hiappened
at thec time of these solema dispensations of
God's providence, and, hience, afforded mle
ail opportune season, hy the lielp of thue
Spirit, of making impressions upon their
minds. On Sabbatli, 1 ahvays obtained a
large audience. Mie people vrero remarka-
bly attentive, listened with eagerness, and
sometiînes utere decply mnoved, and always
invited mo back, againi. Tliero la much
work toe o iebre, and somo of the pee-

1')1xr,,ss a desiro that soem supply shold
be gran ed them niin order that thue dry bones
may bo reviv and tho ignorant enliglit-

ened.
Il Farther on wo corne te another seulfe-

ment of considerablo extent, «M. J. la this
Seutlement utc have the samo lamentable
Stare of affilî"Fs that oxisis in cilher commu-
nuLles along tho enstorn shore. Their serns
te be but a feeblo spark of vital godlinoss
among the people. The yonng receivo ne
religions instruction; the mon arceongaged
in visiting and sailing thoir vessels on the
the Sabbnth, whilst tho utomen are found
baking brcad. No Sabbath or day schiool
ox-ists. Active measures, houtever, are im-
mediately to bc takea to oreet a sohool-
buse, wvhich, whon finished, utili bc tlurowni
open to any labourers of our church. We
trust this is the dawning of brighiter days
to this long ncgleoted and destitue locality.

IlI bave thns, during the past stiulmer,
travelled over a circuit of 60 miles in extent,
lueld two diotý of worship cd Sabbath,
tiutontv-four iveek day meetings, and tra-
'velled hy coachi, boaus, and on foot, hun-
drcds of miles. I have also visited a large
number of families, reading the word of
God and oxhorting themn, besides tutelve
day sohools, and addrcssed thue cbildren, and
circulated a large number of tracts among,
tho peeple la overy comnhunity. In ail tlue
Settlements and familles visited, I ivas lis-

tened te attentively, received overy mark of
kindness, and oftea requested to renot rny
visits. I have also endeavoured to imprss
upon tho parents the duty of imparting re-
liglous instruction to thèir children ; and
with a viewv of aiding them in tbis matter,
I have succeeded la establishing agents and
obtaining bubscribers te smail rouigi us pa-
pers in every commuait'y. Your Presby-
tory, houtever, must sc how inadequate the
supply, and hout encrons the labours de-
volving upon one man in so large an extont
of country. T.he dostitute cireumstauces of
these people demand that they should be
fed with tho brcnd of lifé. WVe must, bout-
ever, for a time labour under disadvantages,
suifer many discourageens, and invyolve
considerable outlay. Th1e eppiety of the peo-
ple is at a vcry low obb. Intemporanco
abounds; and for a number of ycars thoy
have received a supply of' gospel ordinances
from clergymen of the clurohu of England,
somo of whiom seem to bave been mon pos-
sessed of but little vital godliness, and re-
ceiving tlueir salaries frora the Britishi
Government, or somo of the great English
Societies, they were not depondent upon
tho people for support. I-Jnce the people
bave flot been called upon te contribute te
the support of the Gospel, and must hc
educated ia tbis. Providence however lias
opened up our way la a rcmarkable man-
nnr Ia every cemmunity there ame some
Presyteriant., and xnany others who utere
once ia connection with our Church, but
loft us ia consequenre of receiving no sup-
ply. Noence thoy have dlaims upon us
-%vhichi shonld flot ho overlookcd. Many
sonîs are perishing for lack of ]nuldc
and their appears te bo some awakening
among the people. Tho, Enstern Shoro
aise buds fair te become a Gold producing
country. Specimeas of gold-bearing quartz
rock have been discovered, and unany youn.g
mon nt ne far distant day, may bo found
flocking thora,, delving for hiddon treasures.
If our Church occupies the ground. and
supplies t'hem witl the Pearl ef grent
prico, it will conf'er a lasting boon up0fl all
succeeding generations, and do nuucb te
premoe the cause of Christ in these desti-
tutti localities. May the time speedily corne
round when theso poor benighited people
shail ]cnow the joyfuil Souund, whien over.y
island, ceve, and seulement shall become
enlightened, darkness removcd, and the
knowvledge o? the Lord thail cover the
whele earth, as !tho waters cever the chan-
nels of the sen.-"
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Letters from Missionaries.

Ia our last wve expressedl eur boe thtt
%ve should ho able te dive our.roaders, in
the present number, someinforniation f rom
the brethren in thxe Neiy Bebrides Mission
ficld. During the montb wc bave heard
from two of the brethren, Dr. Gcddie and
!lir. M,%orrison. We bave board ef thoni al,
and are hîappy te say that tbey are in good
health, and on,nagcd in the good wvork.

Dr. Gcddie's lotter wvas unofficial and
written iîurriedly, aýnd did net contaîn mucli
news suitable for eut colutnn.c. We may
remark, however, that lie speaks of the
islands gencraliy, as being in rather a dis-
turbed state, "'perbaps moere se than at any
former pcriod of the mission, and froni a
vnriety of causes. Thero have beon some
fartbcr collisions betweetil tiadingy vessels
and the natives of flic group. Hi M. S.
Fafron was thiere at thec tiane on lier way te
the gnilty iskinds, and îec adds, thue captain
is not vcry sanguine about being able te
bring flhe offenders te justice. 1 lede thank-
fui that Our mission is net mixtd up wvith
theso mttoers."

It fardier appears, from private letters
reecived by friends, and aIse froni MNr. Mer-
rison's hast letter, that the wlîooping ceugh
lid been iuitrodued inte Anouiteuni, and
withî very serions aud fatal effects on a cou-
siderable niunber of the chiidren and young
people.Laelaadesarmsngoy
se thiat altogcxlxcr flhc mibsionarics have
bcon kcps ini a state of 3nucb alnxiety for
somue t. re previeus te wriiting.

Froni Mr. Gordon and front Mr. MeNair
wec have flot licard dircfly, but we have
several letters fron.U r. Morrison, wvhicb, ia
whbole, or ia part, we lay before oîîr readers,
and lut them tell thieir ewn tale.

Ea.ï,euo, E FAT, July Sth, 1867.
Rct,. Dc<u' nu-« i glnd te acknow-

ledgc rcccipt o: vour first officini letter te
me, daîed frein ewi Glasgrow. I am giad
the important post wlîich you hold bas
fallen to thue lot of one in wvhom the mis-
sionaries have se mucli confidence; and I
trust thuat the relation %vhich we thus sus-
tain toecdi otlier shall, by tho blessing eof
C-ed, bo a plcasant and profitable one.
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Let me first make some observations on
iciniary nIl'airs. * * * * Noiv, once

for aIl, let me requcat that one-tcnth of my
salary bo disburseci in Nova Scotia as fol-
]oîvs, the ivhole amaounting to £15 los.,
N. S. currency-

To ** *.............$20
Home Mission ............. 12
Theological Hanll...... 13
Education Prcparatory ... 1
MNicmac Mission ............ 4

$62
Yetu will plcase remnit these sums, annu-

ally, to the proper quarters, and if, for
1866-7, these renttanuýs bave nlot been
ruade, plcase make thei as soon as possi-
blc, and deduct the amnoui-i froni my salary
to, be remittcd for next year."

I arn satisfied with the 'vav ini whieh the
Synod, at its meeting in St. Johin, actcd i.
the Ctiracoa affair. Indecd, I ail along
expected as ninel.

I rejoice, wvith ail my heart, that such a
harmonious and cordial union lias been
completed between thecehurelies of Nova
Seotia aud New Brunswick. I rejoire in
it because I believe it is a union over îvhich
angels sing in hcaven for joy. I hope that
thle gracions Lord who bas brou.glit it about,
wvill abundantly bless it te his own glory
aud the salvation of souis. But wiv are
no missienaries com,1 aýg ont? Ir is sad te
sec se inauy promnisi ng blossonis slirivelled
Up and blasted without fruit. Wlien 1 loft
I cberishced sttyong hopes that, ere now, a
very strong reinforcem-int to, our nîîmbers
would have been nmade. Therc wcrc se
maay young men prcpatring for the minis-
try, who, land their minds mnade up to serve
thc church ani lier Head in the foreiga field.
Tbey should ask and searcb seriouslv,
whether it is nt God's bidding or nt m, -i'q
tboy have dueided te romain at homge. It
is seriously to bo fcarcd that titis want of
heurt te forsake borne is of man aud flot of
God. Jesus, in bis word, said "<Go.-" Bas
Nec contradicted Huisei ini Bis providence !
lBas I:e çountermanded Bis niarcbing or-
dors ? No. I believe that Jesus s'ay"s te
many of our young miirnsters "go"; but
the mother savs '< romiain.»- Ah, ungrate-
fnl mother, iW'vyet arc a christian I Who
gave yen youir soU ? Who spared him te,
yon.! Do yen. not remenîber lîow inany
tinies yen selemnly made ever your chiid
mite tl;c Lord? Le, Re spared him for
Huiself; but, ne; now oe îmust be yeurs
main 1 Or is it Uhc fathor Nvhe says ne!7
Take lied titat yen are net p]aatiUg a
tbern in yenr dying pillow by thc deed !
As for dyspepsia or an y lighlt nilment
breught on by intense study, tÈis is just tIc
place te have it put te riglits, where oee
mast take physical exorcise.
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Witlh respc.ct to the Record, I amn sorry
to sayý that a great many of the numbers
arc nlssit)g. I woîîld like rnuch that, tliese
numbers could bc supplied te me, *whetber
for love or for mouiey. 1 have ordered aud
re-ordcred the Pc>yteriaii Wiztnesx, but
have never been cheured by its visit, except-

iug9 when Capt. Fraser, wvhose numbers
flua their -vay ont, fonds me bis. Would
you kindly order it and send it to me P. P.

At the date of our last lettcis bome wve
wvere in rather a critical state, owing to the
%var wvhich resulted from the inurder of
Tiinothy. During the lirst four months of
this yeaî we were in a suite of great anxie.
ty nighit and day. On the ene hand Nve-re
thec E rtab mon, bevieen whon and our vil-
lage there were open hostilities. On the
other baud there were the Bmnel mn, wvho
had destroyed the crew of zlhat schooner
from New Caledonia. They expeetedl te
be puuished1 by a man-oi-war, and were
avoiving their' determination te destîoy
some of t13e Erakor and Ebang people cre
lhey theinselves periblhed. WCl lied more
than once board that thrents had been ut-
tered b>' them against ourselves, not for any
provocation given, but simply that they
xnight possess oui property. Thuis we diii
net know ivliat ngtor day we mighit bc
assailed by lawless violence. Rev. Mx-.
Cosh of Ebang or Pango,and his wife passedl
those months ivith us, greatly te relieve
them to us of their sadness and gloora.
About the end of April the Ertab people
killedl a ivoman of their own anti brought
lber body to Erakor at dusk, to appease the
villagers here for Timothy's death. This,
by «Fatcan law, broke off their open hostili-
tics. The wair is nt an end, and we li-fe as
secuely as before. A teacher, Nvlho bad
been left et Havannah bei-boni by the Dazy-
sprizg in November, had to return home
oiving to plots ]aid to take his 111e.

Thus the gospel is now pîoclaimed. ouI>'
iu Erak-or and Ebang. Iu the former place
there is steady progres-s macle ia kuowledge.
In the latter,* there arc now 15 inembers of
the churchi in full standing, and from 60 to
80 meeting for worship on the Sabbath.
Toma, tho Raratongen teecher iu Ebang, is
mow quite disablcd b>' serofula. Indeed, 1
féar he cannot stand i: long. lie,lIbelieve,
wishes nowx to, reture to bis own ]ana,
which, 1 hope., ho may accomplish.

The Daysprinq was due at the islands in
April, batdidii lt arrive tilt Jane. mdiie
vo werc becoming anxious for lier satety
latterly. She ives delayed, I believe, part.
ly, waiting for supplies for ber coming out
from Britain, partI>' freni a difficulty of
getting the money orders from. Nova Scotie
ceshcd; and, perhaps, from some other
causes.

1 am 'witing -ven these Uines in the hope
that an cxpectid man-of-war may carry

them soou to Sy'dney. But 1 amx not sure
but they may lie in îny desk until Novemn-
ber next. H-owever, 1 dcim i: rny duty te,
have them iu readiness. 1 arn now iii the
lient of house butildiing. Qne day arn a
freiner, the next a mabon, aliveys a mission-
ai-y, alxvays a doctor, alivays a schoolmester;
and with the demands mad.o on nie by ail
these, you can cash>' imagine my time is
oeupied. I have four natives hîred te
essist me lu building My house. I adop:edl
this method to relieve Onr people, ivho arc
not numerous, of over nxuch labour. 1
givo them tivo fathuins of calice, cach, a
ivcck_, andi their boerd.-the highiest hire
ever commended hy a Fatean, ccepting
on board tlîe Daysprinîg. 1 must bc ivitit
them or 1 eau flot get much out of tbern.
Thus my time for letter ivritiug is pressed
ia witlun neirow limits.

1 shonhii have înentioneii cerlier, that, on
June 6th, Mr.Cobli presented 1ier husband
ivith a fine stout, lîeehhy boy. H-er con-

-,valesconce was no: rapid, but ivas neverthe-
less ver>' sntisfactory. Both Mr. nd Mis.
Coshi are ver>' fine persons. They suffeied
a littie froin the climate during the first
rnonths of their rcsidence on the island, but
aie nox- lu their Oîdinnry bcel:h. Iuiieed,
lir. C. is botter la henlîh, than wix-en at
home.

Dri. Geddie came on a visit b>' the Day-
sprinp. AUl were wvell on the southera
i4aends. Mr. Guidon bad net been visited
when tlîe Daysprinq came hero, but ho bcd
been beard frm. lun BEat ive bail no cern-
miainication frorni au>' quarter since Decein-
ber, until the Dayspri?.q aux-ied la Jiane,
exepning one vessol. wivbl Mr. Cosh andi
inyseif boeudcd lu Ebag laie in April.

lloping thet these îambling lines may
flnd yoniself, and Mr,-. McG. andi childien
ai -well, I beg te remain, cicr yeurs, Sin-
cerel>', 

.NotI..
RlEv. P>. G. MCGRZEGOIt.

EitArzopR, EFAT, JnIY 29th, 1667.
My Dcar Blroilic,-Theie eccnrs, nt pue-

sent, a freslh oppurtuai:>' of fori-arding a
-note yen, ivhich 1 mnust not -negiel to aveul
inyseh? of. The F'alcozi, one of lier Majes-
ty's ships, put mbt Efil harbour, lu our
vicinity, on Friday'lest. She is coumaniied
b>'Capt. Blake. She lias been sent te make
inquire into the capture and destruction

ofvsOIS b>' the natives of this island and
of Einon. Capt. Blake sent for Mi-. Cosh
sudl myseif te, go te sec hlm, wbich we diii,
ana w'ire witb hlmn tho bcst part of Satur-
day last. Rc icqucswed us te nct as inter-
preteis betiwcen himself andi t'ho natives,
and te givec an>' information about thoso
Sadi events Iwhichiwe possessed. WCe lieda
ne w-ish te bc in an>' iwy involved la the
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man.of-wvar's proccedings; but wvo felt tbat
to declue wvould be a dereliction of duty on
our part. WVe cousidered ourselves as eall-
cd upoin to give testimony. Hie wisies us,
to.day, (Monday) again on board, to assist
hlm la holding communication with tise
Emel mon. WhVlat tl1 e result of tisese inter-
views, betweeu Iiimself and tho natives,
may lie we cannot tell. Whetlser lie nsay
consider it bis duty, ussder present cireum-
stances, to punisls thom or not, remains yet
to bo seen. But, 1 bolieve, hoe bias no incli-
nation to bc harsh wit1s the natives wvhere
justice seems at ail to favour them. As for
us, our position seems flot to be much af-
fcted by eltiser of the two courses between
vhich. lie has to choose. If lie chastises

tbem, uniess hoe do it thorouglY, il vill ouiy
stimuinte themi to rcvcngc. If hoe does flot
ebastise tlsem for their iawiess deeds, tisey
and otiera maybeoemboldencd aud prompted
by cupidity to repent tîsose outrages. We
are, verily, like sheep ainong %volves. But
God is our k-eejier. Ho is abie to keelp us.
It is under Hua safe conduct we came and
we remalu.

Our station licre bias suffe-ed a verv
paraiyzing shock Iatcly. Tise vessel whiicls
took, our letters, Kiniq'Oscar, took away to
Queensland ton of 'our youxsg mna for a
period of eithcr two or thrcc ycass. 1 may
say they took away tise strength. of our vil-
lage. These wve liad been trainsing wvith all
diligence, bopiîsg they miglit yet becomie
the ligists of this dark ]and. But thcy iefi
us ere-,we kuewvtley wcrcto go. 0f course
the ' y loft ivillingly. But I say they wvere
tempted to do so. That vessel hrought
back one Ehag man witli two chests aîsd a
good deal of stuif. Ho lsad becu away be-
fore I caume hiere. Tise ailuremeut of se,
nsuvls "«nikal" wos too iuci l'or our young
mren te resist, and so, off tiîey wvent lu a
body! Thsis draft lias ncariy qui tes stuned
us liere. I ai nuw buildinsg a bouse, aîsd
have very little suitable bip lcft nie lu the
village. But we must stili do like David
-entourage ourselves in tise L.ord our God.

You will ho lad te licar tisat, tlsrougls
tise kindiuess of tise Lord, my wife was
safcly delivercd of a fine licaitliy boy ou thse
17ti inst. Botli are doing wel. WVit1
our uuited love to Mrs. 'McG. n nd yosirself,

Believe nie, ever yours, &e.,
Do,;.LD> OLIoinsox.

ERÂKXOR. EPAT, Aug. lst, 1866.

iRietd. Dear Sir,-I embrace tisis oppor-
tîsnity of once more dropuiisg you a liasty
lino. TIse Falcon'swork itt tml cIs donc;
la fact she did ne wvork at ail. Mr. C. sand
myseif, nt Capt. Blaze.'s rcqucst, assistcd
him in isoldingan interview svith the natives
as interpreters. I believe it is owiug to that
tlsat ho did flot destroy tîseir property. Ho
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said to the chief, iu parting, tisat hie gave
both bis lif and property to us. Not that
wvc pleaded for him; on the contrary, we
told hlm distiuctiy tisat hie was to alîow no
bearing which the consequences might have
on us to influence him in thc administration
of justicc. It was, 1 believe, owing to the
fact, that we enablcd him to look at the
grievanees of the natives nt white nien's
bauds; for they have their grievunces. They
stated nothing anaiunst the part destroyed,
lu particular. TDi ake one white uan
responsibIe for auother's net.

The Emel chief deelined coming on board,
though sent for by a boat manued -%vith
heathen from Efil. But on hearing that
we and a few of the christian natives were
on board, lie put off to the ship lu one of
thieir oivn canoos. Thsis is a tribute to
christiauity, eveu frim tise heathen. Capt.
Blake told the Emel chief, howcver, that
the niatter is not yet foreciosed; that lie
has coule to inquire and to report.

The Daysprîig is now away to Santo, te,
see wlîat missîonary prospects are open
there. Mr. Gos don and MNr. Neilson are
the visiting missionaries ou board. Mr.
and Mrs. McNair spent our suminer months,

you iter, in Aneiteum. There Mrs.
MefCNaiur gave birth to a stili-bora, child.
She almost lost ber own life aiso. Both
tIse lMcXNairs are rather delicate. They
are now ag-ain living ou Erromanga. How
the work is prosperiug on Erromnanga we
do not kno'v, as we did not hiear from Mr.
G. since tise Daysprinq ieft us iii December
Iast year. Tana seemis ciosed against the
gospelagain. Aniwa, Mýr. Patou's station,
is lu a very Ilopeful condition. The inajo-
rlty of the inhabitants are worshippers, and
tise rest frieudiy. On Futuna, 'Mr. Cople-
]and says lhejust lives. The natives donfot
disturb hlm, but do flot mailifest any desire
for the gospel.

Tise wlvhooping- cougis, brouglht to tîse
islauds last year by the Sea Wstch, is doing
havoc nînong teliocidre-nluAneiteum. Se
it bas donc su Efait. It is sud to sec the
poor natives dwindiing away as they are on
these islauds. But this is not conifinedl to,
tise islands on whici tisegospel is preaehed;
nor does it depend ulbon, thougi it nsay be
aggravated by, their contact witls whsite
nmen. :For villages nre depopulnted lu the
iuterior of this isluud by epidemics, where
they nover sawv white moen. Nor bave tiese
epidemies been brouglit to the island by
whsite mien. This depopulation bas been

goiug ou now for nt list two, generatious.
It wouIl appear as if tiscre were someothing

like a natural law, by %vhieh a long course
of wick-cdness indcalged iu would lead to
tisis resuit-correet iteeif in ti way.

J3eIie're me, over vousrs, faithfui IV,
D. Monisses.

-Rr. P. G. MIcGIEGORL.
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19, CoN'i'xu TEui-t.cp, SYDNEY,
August 23è-d, 1867.

Reu. iad Dcar Si?-,-Tlie mail for l3ritain
Icaves tonorrow, and 1 hansien to give you
thie lai-est niews frin i-be Newv Iebrides, as
rcceived to-day.

Tho Dayspriny arriveil at Aneii-cum
about i-le hcginning cf June, afi-er a tedieous
passage. On1 tl'e 5tlh of June she prcceedcdd
(iih D r. Gedd(.end Mr. and Mrs. MeNair
on bon-d 1. te Foi-ana, Tlana, Aniwa, E rro-
nianga an(l Fate. The missietnries were
ai!el, tlîoagbl soi-e cf i-hen liaid hien nt
i-li gat-es of dcath before i-ho Daysprinq's
visit. Mvissioziarios are not despairing as'te
suiccessors iii t-e field. Mr-. Paton li as i-wo
sons now, Mr. cpeland one, ai-d Mr. Cosli
oîic. Mrs. Frîiser's; second dghrand
IMrs. Neilson's; first, were b.aptized by Dr.
Geddic ; t-le naine of t-ho former heing Julia
Fe-rguson, and that of t-le latter charlotte
Elizabeth.

Mir. Copelnid is workincg with, fair pros-
pects on Founa. The natives are quiet
liut shy, and i-heir number is estimated nt-
albout 900. Natives heali-ly. At Aniwa,
the natives attend naaqhzor wetship,
v-ery Nvell, but i-bei-e is a sc.any supply of
food on the island. Population about 300.
At Erromanga native w-ai-s are si-il! conti-
nueci, thotigli Mr. Gordon is not molested.
Mi-. and IMrs. MeNair i-emained Nvu-h Mr.
Cordon ai- Dillon's B3ay, as Cook's Bay
was flot open te a nhissionary. Steady
px-ogress was being nmade. ai- Erakor and
l'ange on rate

After visiting the Loyal-y Islnnds end
takin-. supplies i-o i-lic missionaries tîjere,
thbe L)oyspriinq w-as expeei-ed i-o proceed
witlî Messrs. Cordon and Neilson to Santo,
-with i-wo natives who had been si-aying at
»illon's Blay w-i-h Mr. Gordon- These
bri-lren wvill report at the annueal meeting
in September nexi- Ilow they werc reccivcd,
and whai- prospects arc hîeld eut for i-le set-
t1eeni- cf a îîiissionary ai-a suitabie period.
Dr. Geddic rci-urned in i-he DayJspring wvi-
oui- any brethrcn from other islands tis
trip. As vhoeping cough is vcry prevalen-
on Aneiteuin, and many cliildrcn are dying,
ut w-as considered adi-isable te pesi-pene i-li
annual meeting tilI Sepi-enier, lest i-le dis-
case miglît spi-cad and lie convoed i-o ci-ber
islands. Selwyn, i-le son of Lathlella, wvas
flot expeci-ed to lire. Mafny deatlis, ne
doubt, will tiike place as in t-le case of for-
mer epidemies.

I ai- glad i-c infori you thant bodi Mrs.
McCullagli and the child- arc nowv cnjoying
excellent~ health. I arn qiti- wch myscl,
nd at pi-osent ofticiating in i-le Mîie'

chtîrch, now -vacant by i-le deai-h of i-le late
:Rev. Jolin Reid.

1 romain, yours faithful3,
W . MCCuntL.%Gu.

:Ri-. P. G. MCGirEroit.

C1m mof the t ltiteglt*
Pxesabytery of St. Johii, N. B.

The Fresbyiery met on 13ti November
ai- 2 r.at., iii Si-.,Johni. Sederit- Revdls.
James Baird, D.D., îiiodcratoi-; Jzis. Gri-e,
Jas. Bennet, Neil MeNay, Andw. Donald,
Lewvis Jack. anid Wilianii Alves. Afi-er i-li
ustual preliîninaries, i-be fohlowing eIders
being preseni-w-ere added te i-be Roll, viz.,
IMr. Cee. Iltuteliîison, Mr. Alex. Stewart,
and Mr. Jolin Gnilv.

Reoport of Comiii-ttee appcini-ed te soi-fie
i-le difironcos ai- Golding Gi-ove, with re-
gard i-e Chai-eh property, and facilii-tc i-ho
appoini-ment cf a î-egular ininister, wvas
givon iu. Thie resal- w-as Most- satisfaci-ory
i-c i-le Preshyi-ery, and ut is lîoped i-lai- a
minis-er cf car Cëhurcli nîay be sei-tled iii
tîxese par-s ai- ne distant date.

Tlîe Ilev. Jas. Gi-aiy adhered i-o lus i-esc-
Ini-n, previously ini-roduced te thbe Pi-es.
bvi-ery, te give up his chiai-ge ni- Nor-on,
wbhiehi lies contigucus te Sali-springs, as lio
has i-oc miieli te do besides. The Presbv-
tery appoiîned 11ev. L. jack i-e nctify i-ie
people cf Norton to nppear for thiri in-
teres-s ai- uext nmeeting of Prcshyte-y.

Loi-i-e wvas suhmii-ted te i-ho Prnsîhytery
fi-cm 11ev. Dr. MeCulloch, ini-imating i-li
declinature cf i-le cal i-o i-be 11ev. Donald
Steward, Acadia, fi-cm t-ho people of onr
ehnrch ai- Monceton and conenîcted seti-le-
monits.

Loi-i-r fi-oas 11ev. Mr. MeGregor, con-
taining rnito cf Hlone Mission'Commit-
i-ce, w-as duly read and rcspectfully tre.uted.

Loi-i-ci-of !Zev.T. Sedgewiek, as Clcrk cf
Suppleniental Comitti-e, ivas aIse sub-
mu-ted. Deputies have been appelai-Qd in
caelî Prcsbyterv i-e cai-re ciii i-le objeci- cf
i-le Stuppleniental Commit-ce.

It ives couîsidercid desirahile to foi-wa-
i-le seuilement- cf a minis-ci ai- Sali-spi-ings
and Golding Grovo as scen ïas possible,
and the elei-k w-as iiistru-teud te furnish i-lie
people wl-b informai-ion nccessary for i-huai-
purpese.

Dr. Baird's resignatien was i-len takoen
up, and delegates froin his cengregation in
(jai-heton ýw-cie licard on i-ho suhjeet. Thîey
ccncurrcd in c:cpiessing regret ai- i-her lîeing
deprived cf -hîeir pasi-or, inasmuch as lie
liad been i-le meîîns cf oreci-ing a church for
i-hem uvhiieh w-as an ornemnt i-c Carleton,
and a ci-cdui-c i-lie Presbyterian Chiairchi cf
N. Brunswick, and lie lied gatîered together
i-li Freshyterian people And ci-hiers uni-o a
gocd congregation, and lus removal Weuhd
hc a loi-s i-o i-le cause in many w-ays; but,
-hîey aise concur-od in i-le fac- i-at his salary
is uittcrly inadoquate, and i-lai- notwitlisand-
ing i-be gecd wislîes cf i-be people, i-ho salai-y
coula net in pi-escat ci-culmsiances bo aiug-
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mented ; anci they cxpressed their fervent
wish that a wvider sphere of tusefuness mighit
bc opencci up to Dr Baird, in which hoemight
ho botter supported.

The Presbytery, aftor dlue deliheration
on the subject, came te the following de-
liveranco: -1 That unon a patient and ma-
tuire consideration of the, whole case, the
?resbvtery, deepiy sensible of the import-
ance of tiie step, and grcatly pained at the
prospect of separation from a brother high!y
esteemed and beloved, and sympathizing
Y6vitli the congregation in their presont de-
pressod and embarrassod cireumstances,
fei themselves, nevertheless, shiut up to the
conclusion of accepting Dr. Baird's Tesigna-
tion of the congregation at Carleton."

R1eport of 11ev. John D. Murray, snp-
plying mission stations, was given in aud
acccpted.

11ev. Mr. Bonnet waqs appointed Medera-
tor of Presbytery for the remainder of' this
term iii room of Dr. Baird; also the Clerk
was instructed to inform the people of
Moncton of the rojoction of their cati to the
11ev. Dr. Stewart.

Othoer matters of importance wvere brought
beforo the Presbytery, some of which wvere
deferrcd titi the next mepting, which was
appointed to ho held in Calvin Church on
Tuesday the 26th inst., at 7ý. P. m. The
meeting was closod with prayer by the
Moderator, having spocial reference, to Dr.
Baird's leaving.

(Coudeused from Minutes.)
Wur. Ar.vits, Pres. Cerlc.

Presbytery of P. B. Island.
This Presbytery met at Mount Stewart

on the 29th Oct., and after sermon 1w the
11ev. James AUlan, wvas constitutedl. 'I'here
wero present Revds. I. Crawford, Modern-
tor, pro te7n, J. Atian, 1. Murray, A. Cam-
eron, A. Falconer, D . W. Cameron, and
J. G. Cameron, Ministers; and W. L.
Douglas, eider. Commissions were read
and sustainedl from the session of East St.
Peter's and Bay Fortune, West St. Peter's,
and St. John's; New London, appointing
Messrs. Reury D. Anderson, W. L. Doug.-
lass, and Matcom Mcean, as represonta-
tive eiders to Prcsbytery and Synod. The
Presbytery thon proceedcd to the examina-
tion of the congregation, whien the questions
of the Formula were put respetiveiy to the
Minister, Eiders, Session and Managers.
Thesu questions were in generni satisfac-
torily answered. The soveral members of
the Presbytery expressedl themscives as
hightiy satisficd with the state of matters, as
indicated by the answers given, commeuded
the congregation for the liberality displayed
in church building, and espcaty inPro.
viding se comfortabie a boueese for their
minister, but strongly urged thera te valse

his saiary to at Ieast £1 50. A committee,
consisting of Revds. J. Aitan and A. Fiat.
coner, was appointcd to nct in concert with
the congregation to ondeuvour to carry ont
this recommnendation.

The congregation of St. John's, New
London, having stated. througli the 11ev.
A. Cameron, moderator of their session,
that findiug thomseives unabte to support
ordinances ia choir present organization,
thoy were desirous of obtaitning a portion of
bis' services ; ivhercu pon the Flresbytery
agreed te meet at St. John's Newv London,
on Tuesday the 24th Dcc., iu order te tako
the state of the whole congrogation into
ceusideration, and deeldenas they may sec
t'Se intorests of the church require. The
Cterk, ias instructcd te notify the ncighibor-
ing congrogations of the change des ired,
and te appear for their interests, by coni-
missioners, at the meeting above mentioued.

A tetter was rend fromn the 11ev. J. D.
Murray, late of Lot 14, roquesting the pay-
mont of the arrears due him, when the ctcrk
ivas instructed te write te the congregation,
urging immodiato pa, ment, according te,
the agreement macle ut the cime of Mr.
Murray's dernission.

Mr. flogg was appointed te supply tue
Froc Church, Chartottetown, on the Ist
Sabbath of Nov. ; Murray Hlarbor on the
2nd. and ard Sabbaths of Nov. ; and Lot
14 tho 4th Sabbath of «Nov., and the, lst
Sabbath of Decembor.

The Presbytery met on the following
day, at East S t. 1'eter's, for the visi tation
of that congregation. The 11ev. A. Faico-
uer coudueted divine service, when the
Court was constituted. It -vas composed
of the saine members as on the former day,
with the exception of Rev. J. Allau and W.
L. Douglas, Pider, and the addition of 11ev.
A. MeLean and H. D. Anderson, eider.

The exjlminatiou of the congregation was
conducted, as on tbe proviens day, and t"e
resuits that appeared, wore upon the wvhole
sntisfactory. T ho Presbytery were of opin-
ion, that this section of Mr. rawford's
congregation, which comprises ueariy 100
families, wvas sufficiently strong te support
ordinauces apart from Bay Fortune, and
urgcd the congrogation accordingiy. After
considerabie, discussion, the sentiment of
the -congregration was takea on the desir-
abiity of dividmng, wbcn a unanimous ex-
pression of opinion was givon in the affirmi-
ative. A committee, ceusisting of the
Reyds D. W. Cameron and A. Faleener,
was appointedl te visit tbe congregation, in
order te, ascertain thoir abiiity te support a
Minister apart from the other section, in
vielv of an carly division. Adjourncd te
meet nt St. John's, New London, on Tues-
day, the 24th December, at 1llo'cock, 11ev.
A.McLa te preach.
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Preabytery of Pictou.

The Presbytery of Pieton met in An tigo.
nishi on the 5tli iust., ta ordain anti induet
Mr.J. D. Murray as pastar of' that congrega-
tion and 'vas constitutedl by the Rey. George
Patterson, Moderater, with, whoim were
present the Revds. Davidi Roy, John Camp-
bell, D. B. Blair, John Mackînnon, Alexan-
der Ross, K. J. Grant, J. A. F. Sutherlandi.
C. B Pithlado, A. J. Mowatt, A. MeL.
Sinclair, J. F. Forbes anti J. B. Watt,
ministers, anti Mr. James MacDonald,
EIder. Mr. F orbes returneti the Edict as
duly serveti, andi Mr. MacRinnon was ap-
pointeti ta read it again to the nssembled
congregation.

Mr.Wat t preachied an apprapriate sermon
from 2 Cor. v 30. " Now tîten we are amn-
bassadors f->r Christ, as though GoC. tit
beseech you by us: We 1pray yVon la
Christ's stcad, bc ye reconeileti ta Goti."

Mr. Patterson rnarated the steps takzen
to procure the eall, put the questions of the
formula to Mr. Murray whiehi he satis-
factority answered, anti offereti the ordina-
tion prayer. Mr. MacKinnon in the absence
of Dr. iBayne addresseti thc mnister, Mr.
Ross the people, andi Mr. Roy concludcd
with prayer. The newly ordaineti minister
wvas wvelcomcd at the door of the church in
the usual manner by the congregation as i
retireti. Mr. Grant introduceti himn eothe
session ant hereafter his nane wvas added ta
the roil of Prcsbytery, andi ho tuok bis seat
accordingly. The Trensurcr reporet ee
quarter's seipenti paid in advance. Mr.
Murray enters upon his labours in this con-
gregation under the most favourable anti
encouraging circurnstauces. The congre-
gation as a wholc is in gooti circumstauces,
free from debt, harmonions anti uniteti-it
occupies a very important anti prorninent
position-a witness-bearing position for the
truth.-It is ta be hoped that the lighit of
divine truth may always shine forth froni it
with regeneratiug and converting power,
anti that its young pastor may be divinely
guideti, sustaineti anti blesseti in ail bis
ministerial labours.

Mr. Howardi Archibald's report of mis-
sianary labour. was rend anti sustaincd.

Mr. Murray reporteti that hoe had fulfilleti
hie appointnient ta Wine Hlarbour which
was sustaineti aad bis diligence appraveti.

The clerk read a louter fri-an the Session
of St. Jahn's Cliurch, Chatham,'giving the
assurance that ia due time the organ -%would
ho put ont of the ehureh, anti requesting a
constant supply of preaching, andi also inti-
mating Chat Dr. MeCurdy was very soni-
onsly ili.-Whereupon the Presbytery
unanimonslyagreed ta the follawing minute,
viz.-That the elerk bo instructeti ta write
ta Dr. McCurdy in the nane of this Presby-
tory, caavoying ta him an oxpression aof

tbeirsyrnpatliy with hi n b is preseat state
af health, tlicir dcsire that ho may yet bo
spareti ta labour ln the churcli anc eartli,
but shoulti the wvill of tlîe Great Headi af
the Churchi be otherwise- their prayer is
that hie may hc abundantly sustaineti by the
consolations aof the Gospel in bis elosing
tinys, andti tat ho inay receive the ap-
provîng sentence of bis Divine Master
'- Vell donc, goati anti faithfnl servant;
thon hast becu faithful over a few tlîiugs, I
wvill niake thee raler aven many things:
enter thou inta the joy af thy Lord."

The Presbytery also agreeti ta expres
their syrapathy %vith the cangregation in i ts
present position, anti while la the circurn-
stances forbearing with theni in regard ta,
the use aof instrumental music lu publie
praiese, the clerk be iustrutiee ta informi the
session' that the Presbytery rely upon their
carrying out their awa resoation at as early
a date as prancicable.

The followiug supply wvas arrangeti for
Wine Harbaur :-Thie Rey. K. J. Grant tce

'preacli on the 4th Sabbath ai this moudsi
anti on ist Sabhath aof December. The
Bey. A. MeL. Sinclair ta preach on the
'3rti anti 4th Sabhaths aof December. The
11ev. J. A. F. Sutherlandi ta preach. la
Merlgomish on the lst Sabbath ai Deccrn-
beranti Mr. McKinnon top reaehi in Spriug-
ville on anc of tlie Sabbat lis on whicli àMr.
Sinclair is away to Wiue Ilarbour.

The Presbytcry then adjoaueti ta meet
in Blne Mountain ehurch on tlie third
Tuestiay aof January 1866, for visitation
and ordinary business. 'Mr. Ross ta preach,
and the next day in James Chiurch, NeÇcv
Glasgow at 1l o'clock, A. M. for ortiinary
business anti for religious conférence. The
Sibject for conference io be " the culti-
vatian of piety la ministers." The 11ev.
Mr-. Pattersan to open the subject. Con-
elutiet witls the benediction.

JOHN-. MÂcKiN.NoN, CIL-rk.

Presbytery of lîalifax.

Theresbytery of' Halifax met in Poplar
Grave Chnrch, Halifax, on WVedneâday,
13th inst., anti was constituteti by 11ev. Dr.
King, moderaton pro tem., besides iliora
there 'vere present, Revtis. P?. G. MeGregar,
Win. Duff, John Cameron, Win1 . Mnxiwell,
Jno.M. Meceat, 'rôfcssor McKnight, Eti'i.
MeCurdy anti John Far-est, aud Messrs.
Robt. Murray anti James Farquhar, ruhung
eIders. Commissions front Newport anti
Musquodobait Harbour were rend and sus-
tained, appointing Hiram Smith. andi Wrn.
Anderson, Esqrs., espectivcly, as represen-
tative eiders ta Jresbytery anti Synod for
the current year. The naines were accord-
ingly aideti ta the rall. 11ev. Dr. Forrester
being pi-osent, ivas inviteti ta sit as a carres-
pouding member.
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Rcv. Mr. Duif reported thiat ho bad

moderatcdl in a ccli in the congregetion of
Bridgewater, wiîich resulted unaîîimously
ia favour of 11ev. Peter M. Morrison, lato
of St. Stephen, X. B.-tset the ccli was
signcd by fifty-five members and adhcr-
cats, and that tliey offered an annual
salary of five hundred dollars, w ith thse freo
use of e manse. On motion, the Oeil wvns
sustcined as a regular Gospel cali. Mr.
Morrison heavîng intiniated his acceptanco
of the caIl, fihe Presbytery appointed his
induction to teke place on the 4th day of
Decemnber, 11ev. Donald McMiiiaa to serva
fihe edict on Sabbathi i7th Nov. ; 11ev. John
Forrcst to preaclh the induction sermon;
11ev. Wm. ])iff to addre.ss the minister, and
Mr. MeMillan the congregation.

An extreet minute of Poplar Grove con-
gregation wcs reed, asking the Presbytery,
lst, to change tho phraseology o? the Minute
o? Sept. llth, relative to ]Yoplar Grove
congregation, s0 that the words "9senior"
and "«collegiate," shail be, omitted; 2ad,
to appoint ono o? their number to moderato
in c call to one to become aminister of this
congregation, upon whomn the active duties
sliall devolvo; and 3rdly, appointing Geo.
Hlutton end A. Hattie, M.D., Esqrs., as
Coninîiizbioners tu appear before J>resbytcry
for their intereats. Having heard the abovo
riamed couimissioners at length, the followv-
ing resolutlii -vas unanimously adopted,-
" Whuie the Presbytery have no power te
alter the ternis of tîseir own minutes, adopt-
cd et a previuus meeting, yet being anxious
to meet the difficulties of tho congregation,
agi-ce te authorize them. te proceed to the
modleretiun of a cali to a minister upon
wlîom tihe active dutie-s of the congregation,
shall de'% olve,-Mr. McGrcgor te retain bis
status as a miuh.ter of the congregation,;
and appoint Professor McKnight te preach
and presido nt said moderation, on Tiîursdey
2lst inst., et 7 o'clock, P.m,.

A letter from. 1ev. Thxomas Sedgewick,
Secretary o? the Committce on Supple-
monts, wavs rend, stating the naines of dole-
gates appoiistcd to vibit the cungregations
ie tise rrcb tery, xvith a view of carrying
out tihe suggestions of the Synod relative
to the better support of tIhe ministry. The
Presbytcry expressed their cordial approba-
tien of thes undertaking, and agreed te givo
aIl thse assistance la their power.

A letter wvas rend from llev.Wiiliamn Mur-
ray, stating that ho had acceptcd an ap.

pointmont nder the Forci gn Mission Com-
Mnce o? the 'U. P. Chute h cf Scotland, to
labour in Jemaîca, and npplying for cor-
tificete and extract o? Ordination, whieli
were grantcdl.

A momoriel fromn the Nowport section cf
flev.. Johin McLeod's congregation was
rcad-askingc, a disjuncetion fromn Iempt, and
offcring to pay the wioie cf the salary themn-

Iselves. It was proposed to hold a meeting
of Presbytery in Newport on the l7thi De-

Jceniber, to, consider the subject of this nme-
Imorial. A call from, thse congregation ofJ Widder Street Chnrch, St. Mary's, Ontario,
to 11ev, Thomas Cumming, was laid ori the
table. The Clcik was directeci to forward
thle call and accompenying papers to tho
cierk of' the ]?resbytery at Truro, where Mr.
Cumming is at prescrnt employed.

Several reports of missionary lahor were
read and approved, and thse folowing sup-
ply appointcd, viz :-lev. Mr. Logan to
preach ie Cornivailis on the 2nd, 4thi and
5th Sabbaths of December, and on the lst
Sabbath of Jantuary, and Mr. Hogg to sup-

plyWaiton on lus retuirn froui P. B. Island.
Messrs. Fraser, Grant and Dickie were ex-

etuined and certificd to the Theological
Hall ; the first named as a first year student,
and the other two as second year students.

Thse next meeting of Presbytery wves np-
pointed to be hcld in Bridgewater on the
5th December, at il o'clock, -x.m.

Joux McLEoD, Pres. C'lerk.

Presbytery of Victoria ansd Rich-
mon2d.

The Presbytery of Victoria and Rich-
moud e. B3., since last meeting of' Synod,
met twice at Whycocomagh, once at Lake
Ainsie, and once at the Fork s, Baddeck.

The lest meeting was heold at Whycoco-
nxagli on t'he I4thi of October. These were

present 11ev. Wm. Sinclair, MUoderator,
fMessrs. Kennets MeKenzie, and Donald

MeKenzie ministers, aIse Malcolma McLeod
and William Dunbar, Eiders.

.The business of greatest general iutercst
was sustaining and. presentin?, a cali fromn
the congregation of Whycocoinaghi, to 11ev.
Murdochi Stewart, West B3ay C. B., who
a&rived during the time of meeting. The
usuai stops having been taken by Presby-
tery, and Mr. Stewart being now preseat,
the cali wvas pieced in his haads for aceep-
tance ia presence of the congregetion.
Afcer a few appropriete rcniarks as to the
solemen responsibiiity of cither accepting or
refusing a cali such as this, and tho special
leadings of Providence recognized by Mr.
Stewart ie this matter, hoe signified bis cor-
dial ecceptance of this cali. The Presby-
tcry understanding that bceiwould for una-
voidable reasons, rather defer his induction
for some weeks, appointedl te, treet at Why-
cocomagh, on Wednesuay the 8chi January
next, for the purposo of 'inducting him. as
Pastor of that Congregation. The congre-
gation concurred in this arrangement. They
promise their Minister an annual stipend of
($700) seven hundred dollars.

The Prsbytery then adjourned te meet
at Whycocomagh the 8th day of Jaauy.

B3 MCoKEZza, Pres. Clerc.
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Jubilee at Merigomish.
A law, emanating from. the highest

sources, enjoins upon us Il to rise up before
the hioary liead, and to honor the face of
the oid man." The Merigonrish congrega-
tion, feeling tiret ironour is speciaily due te
those wlro have lived wveli, and ruied well,
resolvcd, on the recent thanksgiving day, te
celebrate the jubilees of Messrs. Archibaid
Stewart and Thomas Thompson, whio were
ordained to the office of the eidership, in
1816, a few months afier tire seutiemeut of
the late 11ev. Mr. Patrick. Througi a
long lifé, and an unusuaily lengthened pe-
riod of officiai. service, these veterans pro-
served an unblemished character, and lived
la the confidence and esteomn of their breth-
ren ia the session, and also of the congre-
gation.

Services appropriato to the occasion were
coaductcd by tire 11ev. Messrs. Miliar and
Walker. Mr. Grant thon addressed the
venerable fathers on behiaif of the session,
and presented themn with a suitable gift.
In appropriate terms tire respect paid theni
was acknowledgcd. Mr. Thompson muade
several interesting remarks, and tcndured
timely and judicious counsel. Lot eiders
seek to, magnify thieir office, and lot minis-
tors and people seek more highi 'y to appre-
ciate and irenor those who gratuitously rea-
der sucir invainable services in the christian
church.

Xission Goods.
Tire mission goods rccived prior to, the

sailing of the C<hanticleer, have been packed
and shipped in geod order, addressed re-
spectively to the 11ev. Dr. Geddie, 11ev. Mr.
Morrison, an-1 1ev. J. D. Gordon. The
large box forvvarded early in the season
from. tire congregation of 11ev. A. Suther-
lanrd for 11ev. 1). Morrison, as weIl as those
sent more recently from Prince Edward
Island and other places, has been des-
patcirod.

A considerablo quantity of goods was
sent from Hlifax. Popiar Grove Clrurch
Missionary Society sent twenty dollars
wortli of dry goods, hardware and station-
ery. Messrs. Biackwood and Sutherland
sent $12 wortir of most useful articles in
hardware, with a contribution fromn Aibro
and Son, and another froni Mr. J. S. Mc-
Lean. Mr. T. Fenerty sent in a large
and valuable contribution ia dry goods
nren's ciothing for a wa«cm climate, and sta-
tionery for the mission generally, worth not
less than $40; and Mr. W. J. Stairs a
large package of dry goods fur Dr. Geddie,
whicli was sont unopened. Another pack-
age was sent ln by two Pictou yoring men,
namnes unknown, and additions to the wlrole
were ruade by C. D. Hanter, Esq. The
goods forwarded by Royv. R. Laird froni

Princotown, P. B. Island, came to hiand
after tire Clwnticleer sailcd, but may proba-
biy ho forwarded soon via New York and
Panama. Messrs. S alter and Twining have
verv kindly taken the whole five boxes, and
Dr. Geddîo's bell, free of nny charge.

Mr. IMorton's Departure.
flefore these linos are read, our young

brother, Mr. Morton, will be on iris way to
Trinidad in tIre durera, which is appoint-
ed to sail during tho preserit weck fromn
Bridgewater. Our columns have con-
tained notices of his visita to the Western
con.rogations of Nova Seotia and to some
portions of New Brunswick. Designation
services «cre held in J. Knox Church, New
Glasgow, the cburch to whlri Mr. Mor-
tou's parents beiong, and in which, hie vas
brouglit up and first received as a member.
Ho aiso addrcssed tire congregatiens of
g.rince Street and Knox Chuùrcli, I'ictou,
Primitive Clhurch, Newv Glasgowv, and tIre
congregations of Central Chiurcb, aud West
River, Salem, and Hopeweil in the Pres-
bytery of Pictou, and Springfield, Stewiacke
and Truro, in tire Presbytery of Truro. A
publie meeting wvas aiso held iu Popiar
Grove Church, et whichi the three Haifax
congregations had an opportunity of hear-
ing and bidding him a Christian farewvell.

Sorne congregations will have felt disap.
pointment that they have neitirer seen ner
heard him, but to visit ail, or thre hiaif, or
third, wvas clearly impossible. Mr. Morton.
bas prepared a statement of thre leading
facts embraced in his discotirses, which hoe
bas givea ns for publication, and wvhich is
intended to suppiy te ail> the information
which by oral address hoe was able te coin-
municate te, thre smnaliest portion of thre
denomination.

May Ho wvho controls ail the elements of
nature, and helds thre stars in His rigbt
baud, keep our brother in safety, and,
bringiug hlmi te his destination, mnake bita
the means of iiluminating many who are
now sitting ln darkness, and in tire region
and shadow of deatir!

F'inanciaL.

The accounts for the year wiil ire found
in our present issue. Altirougir tlrey ocen-
py considerable space, it iras been consider-
cd desirable for convenience sake, te publisi
the wholi uonenumber. At last meeting
of Bynod it was ngreed, that as ail tire sutas
paid iu for tire difféet sciremes ef the
chureh by ceagrogations and individuais,
irad been aiready acknowiedgcd ir thre
Record; la the publication of accounts, the
sumas recelved for the mentir shoulti be
stated in gross. Ail the details of thre ex-
penditure however are given.
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The accounts for the present year it %vilI
bo seen arc divided ite twvo parts, the first
three months having been kept by A. Pat-
terson, Esq., lato Treatsurer, and the last
nine by thiopresent ineumnbent. Tho wholo
have, been attested.as correct by tho auidi-
tors; as it is desirablo that every member
of the Çhiurchi should have the opportunity
of testing thiem---each mnonthly statement
tells flie No. of tho Record wvhere the itemns
are given and the following errors in the
printed acknowledgemnns must be cor-
rectcd :

In Record for Nov., 1866, Foreign. Mission
account, Ilockville Missionary Society, for
$13.57 read $13.75.

In Record for âmne, 1867, Dayspring acct.
Instead of Upper, read Middle Clyde $1.44.
Add Upper Clyde, (omitted in Record), Q2.35.

We have elsewhiere given the Prospectus
of the Record for 1868. The quantity of
printed matter given during the preseat
year hias bren very considerably larger than
ever before. Tt1e volume for 1867 will be
52 pages larger thau any previous volume.
It our circulation goes on inecasing as it
'bas done, wve hope to give our readers tlue
full benefit of the increnso ia this way. It
is very desirable that ordoes sbould. ha sent
in promptly,and that ail old balances should
bc eceared off. Somne are so prompt as te
have sent in already their orders for 1868>
ivith payment in full. àlinisters, eiders and
others, who act as agents, should iniprets
on those for whom they act, the necessity
of paying in their balf-dollars at or before
the beginning of tbe year. Small sumns are

easily forgotten, and it is botter every way
that they should bie paid at once. We ap-
peal to ail our readers to exert themselves
to, increase our circulation. Ia is for the
interest, of the whole cburcb, and of every
member of it, abat the Record shouild bce
widely circulated.

SABDATH SoRee0L LPssoNs rop. 1868.
Thcse lessons are now publlsbed, uniform
with the serles for 1867, and for sale at alie
saine price, namoiy, Fifty cents per 100.
Ordcrbshotild hc sent without delay to this

~oflice. Nuteb on the lessons wvi1I appear iu
tiie lUecord from month to nionth. The
Series of Leçsois is geL up very carefully by
the Synod's Coaimittee.

Distress and Misery among the
HEeathien.

Prom the Qerman, by CHARMLES IIULLHORST.

The river Ganges is worshippcd by the
Hindoo, in Judia as a goddess; she is Mt-
harani, Il great queen," and many things, as
milk, rice, sugar, wreaths, sandal, incense,
silver, gold, and others, are offered to hier; at
times it even happeus abat parents offer their
children, and freq ueutly themselves, te this
hioly strcam. S ore flindoos NWrite the
namoe of a god upon a slip of paper, enclose
it within a littie bail of eloth or dlay,
and throw it into the wvater, wvhicli is con-
sîdered by them as meritorious. A fewv years
ago it happened alat a I-lindoo chief desired
a saeamship fromi the Eaglish goveroment
in Calcutta. Ho took with huiself 100,000
rupees, whiehi ho iutended to, offer unto the
Garuges. When lie arrlved ivith the steamer
at the place where the Ganges discliarges
itseif into the sea, lie ordered it to stop, and
upon his comnmand tho money wvas EIinE
casa into the sea. This PLACE iS c',nsidered
sacred by tlem, becauso tbey think that
bore ta goddesses are unite4.

A few years ago, aa a féast, a father led
his boy, six years old, te the bank of the
river, near Serampore, and alter ho had
adorned his temple ivith flowvers, hoe descend-
cd te the river, lifted the boy in his armes,
and cried oua: IlO, mother Ganges, this
child is alune 1 To thee I offer it." Wiali
theso -%vords ho cast his son iute the stream,
who wvas instaualy drowned, and the maulti-
tude shouited applause.

But another lieartrending ovent is re-
ported. One day a young liindoo wvoman
wena te the Ganges. Sho carricd in lier
arms a lovely child, baahing its face with.
lier tears. Sho ivas deeply .d'ectedl, for she
wvas about te drown it la the, iioly stream. Her
religion tauglia ber thus te act, lu order te
receive or retain the faver of the goddess
Ganga. Finally, sue readhcd the river and
laid the child on the grass. Sie then sat
down besido la, and gathered somo of the
long sedge ivhich grows on the bankis, and
braided a little basket. She also collected
some beantiful lotus llowers (a kind of
wvater lily) and prepared a wreath te adora
las head. Duriug ail this tirno the littie in-
nocent lay ln the grass. Wheu everytluing
was prepared thei poor deluded mother lit a
candle, plac,. the samoe inte eue corner of
the basket, thon she aeok the child in ber
arms, kissed it frequeutly, and laid it in the
basket. There la lay la aIl its iunocency.
What is bier couduca now ? Sho places t.he
basket into the water, and pushes the saine
ont jute the current as an offering te the
goddess. Sho expects abat the_.frail littie
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bark, wvit1i its living cargo Nvill seen be eut
of bier siglit. But silo bcd net pushed it far
cnough, for unexpeetedly it is brought bnek
quite close te the shore by the eddy. As
soon as the child saw its motiier it began te
cry for bier, and streted eut its littie bands
pitcoîisly, as if catrcating lier te tako it in
bier arms. But ne, its mother bcd offered.
it te the goddess Ganga, and lier stipersti.

tinwould net allow bier te tako it; back.
At lest the current earricd tie basket tinder
an everhaugng 11mb, which the cbild seized
witlî its ittle bands and beld itself. When
the mother saw thîs thie tbouiglt immediate-
ly struck bier the child mniglit possibly ha
saved, and sile feared the geddess might
lose lier effering. In order now te mekee
the geddess sure eof its victim, she agnin ran
up te it, took it la bier cris, but net te fou-
dlle and cairess itr, but te meke its destruction
sure. She cast it iute the rcging -waters,
ivbere it wes seen swallowed Up.

iere wve sec a fathor and mother sitting
beqide the streain, wbo are engeged ini
spriukling their dear clîild wvith muddy wa-tor, trying te elleviate his ageuoy ef dcath,
while ilhey s;ng menoteaously and moura-

fuly, "2t is blissfl te die ia the Ganges,
My so n.'

lVhile ý'onder we sec e9nother sitting te
his waist in the water, bis xnonth haviug
been filled with the leaves of seime bely
pleut. Ris relatives exbort hlm te pro-
-neunce the naine of the principal geds, and
if lie is net able te do this, they do it for
hlm. They besnsearibis brcast and ferebead
with the mire, and write upon it the namne
of lus tutelar ged. Aftcr a short time the
officiating priest begins te perform bis last
death ceremeny. Pouriug mire and water
into the throat o!' the sick one, cryiug ont,
'«O, inotier Ganges, receive bis seul."
Wben the dyiug mat awakcens frem bis un-
eonscieueness, summoning lus last strength
and ' ppintly eutreatiug bis fricnds te de-
sist from their purpose, because hie does net
yet desire te die, bis earaest entreaties
and tho sad expression of' bis counitenance
are net at ail regarded. The7 continue te
f111 bis mnth witb water until bo is relieved
with death. But if one would wish te do
somethiig towards relieving the peer vie-
tim, from the hands o!' luis murderers, lie
would enly receive the cold reply, «"It is our
religion! Our priests command that lie
shenld die, that bis seul May be seVed."-
Thus the poor sick man is cboked te death
by bis parents, brethers, sisters or ehildreu,
as the case may be, in the name o!' religion I
At times sickc persons, who are tithler
strangers, or have ne relatives, are foulid
lying forseken on the banks o!' the Canges,
te wbom the religieus ceremony 18 net per-
formed, becauise nobedy ceres for them.
Seveval have been seen, as it %were, eceping
along, 'uvhese flesh upon the backz bad been
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partially devotired by the birds of prey.
Others, whose limbs bail been tomn to pieces
-by the dogs or jackals, and again others
wxhose: bodies were covcred -,vit1î ants, ai-
thougli life had flot yet become extinct.
The clrcumstance that the,'y arc strangcrs, or
belong to another caste, is sufficient te m ake
ait who pass by regard thcm ivith indliffer-
ence, se that; they niove flot a band to re-
lieve their suffering. It is, therefore, notbing
uncommon for a corpse to lie ia the open
street a %vhole day, and bc trampled under
foot,%iith impunity by the tbrorxg attending
their idolatreus proccssions. Sncbl horrible
scenes are witnessed dailv in Calcustta, yes,
at every hour of the day, along the banks
of tbcd Gankes.

As soon as one of the Hindoos iii Bengal
is sick, and considcred nigh deatb, biis rela-
tives hring him hy force, ia a bcd or on a
litter, te the banks of the holy river, te the
Ghnait or landing, -,hich ia large cities bias
stops of' stene or brick. This place is uscd

'y the Hindoos for bathin as Weil as a
burving place. At some Ghaats, especially
in ÔaIcutta, are fonnd opea porticoos, which
serve for the protection and shelter of the
wealtby; or a canopy i3 bult to serve this
purpose for the present moment. For the
great mass of the people, howover, there le
ne sucb retreat. Tie most of the Hindoos,
are, therefore, at tbe different sensens of the

year, exposed to cvery unpleasantness and
change of the weather, during the day te
the scorching rays of the sun, during the
nighit te the chili atmosphere, lying expos-
ed upon the miry ground, along thie banks
of the river. It is ne uncommon occurrence
te sec themn die witbont even a mat under
thoir head. Sucli exposure 1s enougli te
raek. the strongest constitutions, and mucb.
more one who suffers frein attacks of' discase,
and the infirmity of' age, for bis paia 13
therobv increased, and the heur o!' bis death
hastened. Whou sueh holpless eues tura
and writhe on aceount of tlheir suffering,
nothiag is done for their relief. And wlien
an offer te relieve tbem 13 mnade they rejeet
itwvitb centempt. Fer the persens suri ound-
ing such an one answer, 1'We have brougbit
hira liera te die, and hoe can ne longer re-
mainaie"

Our Struggle with Hinduisin.

The steps hy which the Christin faith
overtbrowv the heathenisni of the Grcks and
Romans were marked by incidents eof the
rnost varied kind. At times the old Pagan
fanaticismn seemcd te gather freshi life, and,
tinder rulers like the Emperor Jolian, madri
despemate efforts te recover the ground that
had beon lest. Thie light semetimcs, poine-
trated inte the inmost recesses ef tha hea-
thon mind, cither te stir up the hittercst op-
poîition or te modify the beliefs of the ad-
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lierents of the gods. Tho conflict betwcon
lighit and darkncss often scoed to wavcr;
truthi ncverthelcss slowly and surely win-
ning the victory.

Similar resuits appear in our work in
India, and -ive propose to bring before our
readers two or)thire characteristic incidenki
ihiustrative of the strife in wvhich wve arc on-
gaged. It is woll known that Rinduism
sanctions the shcdding of human blood in
honour of the gods; but that the British
Government of India counts it murder to
destroy life, though it bo pcrformed as an
net of wvorship and bornage to the deities
the people serve. Yet over and anon a sor,
of idolatrous frenzy breaks eut, and in de-
fiance of every penalty idol worshippors will
commit the miost atrocious crimes. The
Calcutta papers tell us that, on the 1 7thi of
January aast, twvo pilgrims passing through
Shahabad, in ]3ohar, found a man named
Bisliendarry sitting at the mouth of a cavern,
within whieh is a famious shrine of Maha-
deva (the Great God), with bis tbroat par-
tially cnt. He tells tbcmn that hoe had sacri-
ficed lus son to the god. Tlîey pass on and
report it to the police of thc ncxt village.
Late next morning the police reach the spot,
and thero 'vas the fathor stili sitting, unable
to spcak, but strong enough to try to pro.
vent the police searching the shrine, and to
write a confçssion of tlîe deed ln Hindi. It
was te the effect that ho had made a vowv,
if a son ivas born to him, lie would sacrifice
Ganges Nvater and do Poojnh. A son was
born, but no wealth came; and for this
reason hoe sacrificed his son. A full thon-
sand yards wvithin the cave there lay on a
stone, wvhich, jutting ont belov the idol
formcd a rude natural altar, a littlo boy
only fivo years old, with bis throat cut, and
quito dcad. The god hiad, ho said, deceivcd
hilm, and ho returncd the gift hoe had re-
ceived. ]3 y the flOt hoe throw on bis god the
rcsponsihility of the boy's death, and would
surely 'vin bis approval, in the lifo te corne.

The next incident illustrates tho influence
ivhich the light spreading on every lîand huis
upon tho most stannch uphiolders of idola-
try. Lately has died in Calcutta, Rajah
Rbadakant Deb; lie ivas very rich, and was
regardcd by tho IHindus as their leader in
the van of opposition to ahl progrcss. la
perfect, ronsistency with his wvhole life, hie
died amid the filtby idolatrios of the filthiest
god o? the Hindu Pantheon, Krishna, ut
Bindrabun. A tow years ago hie built a
handsomo tomnplo to, Krishna n ithin bis owvn
gronnds ia Calcutta, and the idol is said to
bo cast from aine of tho most proc'ious

l'lie~.Th Unitarian ps-cacher Ms-f. Daîl,
rel:teý that unie daiy lie asked the Rajah, "Do
ynis %% rship thât idol ""No; men nover

vos1pidol,,," wvas tlîe reply, Ilthcy are
forour ]itle eues." With a smile hoadded,

IlYou givo your childron doîls V' IlYes
to, play with, not to wvorship.>I "We givo
our ehildrea dolîs," ho continued, Iluntil
tluey grov big eaoughi to, worship ivithont
such lielp." "lThon if you nover wvorship
MIdoS, wluat do you worslîip ?'> <'Mly wor-
shiip," ho repliefi, IlMy religion is, to bo
always in tho samne place with God ; to hoe
drawing nearor and nearer to God ; to, ho in
conscious communion with, God; to bo lest
in God, as a star in the morniag light."

In tîuis statoment tlîe Ijaitarian rainister
says ho saw bis owvn Views on religion cm-
bodied. Wo 500lait thepus-est pantheisas;
but it is evidoat that this eminont Hindu
wvas unablo te, hold on to tho bald idolatry
of bis countr-y, in tîso midst of influences
which on cvory hand are destroying it.

The last incident 'vo shail adduce exhibits
the gospel workîng po%%,erfully on tlîe hecart
o? a leader of the peuple, and bringîng him.
te, an open confession o? Christ iii tIse pre-
sence of the inost powverful influences to, the
coatrary. It is the case o? a man nained
Rati Ramn; ho was tho chie? of tho Hindu
scet of Ram. Snobs. Ho hail been the
chosen disciple, and becamo in timo tho suc-
cessor o? a îîriest who, had built and acquired
property in a Ram Dwvara, or monnstery,
in J3oaiwr, N. W. Provinces. Bamn Rati ia-
crcascd tise property and wvas worshipped.
as God by hnndreds o? devotees. About
four yens-s ago some missionarios of tho
United Presbyteriaa Clîurch came into tise
district, and their teaching attractcd the at-
tention of tIse Guru. Ho soon showed an
inclination te, adopt Cbristinity, but bis
position as a priest and a god, as tise owvner
of tho temple and the ricli offcrings brought
te iL, held 1dm hack. A year ngo lio ho-
came vos-y ill, and bis attendants placcd him.
under a troc te die liko a dog, according to
thei- inhuman custom. Ho recovcred, bow-
ever, and last November resolved to abandon
Hindnism. "lCome %Vhat May, I rnuvst con-
fess Christ," hoe said. Great excitemont
followed, and attempts xvero mnade by bis
old followers to arrcst biis purpose by char-
ging hirn with a crinsinal. offoace before the
inagistrate. Thsis failed, but the hope of
dcpriving him of aIl his propes-ty is stili
ohcrished, and the case awaits the decision
o? tho courts.

Thus tîte confiets on otur Inidian field
proceed. Hore apparent failure, there
success. idolatry ia somo places seems te
luold its ground; la others it is wcakened,
and its strongest advocates are compelledl by
divine graceto, bond their necks to the geatle
yoke of Christ. The final victory may bo
far off; but tokens are ahundant that the
Lord is with us, breakiag down ail ob-
stacles, and pro pariug the way for the estab-
lishnieat of His kingdcsm.-llfissiosary
BFerald, (.Eng.,) August, 1867.
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ANNUAL AOOOUNTSI

The Foreign Mission Board of the Presbyterlan Churoh of the Lower
Provinces, in account with Abram Patterson, Treasurer.

1860. OR.
June 1. ]3y balance of accotint nt date.................................$83143 67*

30. Il receipts for June, as per Record for September ................. 297 381
July 31. recelpts for July.......................................... 931 69*
Mug. I. haif legacy of hIrs. bMcKenzio,.per R. MceGregor, Esq ............. 4000

Sept. 30. "t receipts for the nionth, as per Record for October............... 125 45
Blank interest ............................................ 4011l

$4943 31t

Sept. 30. Dly balance ........................... .................. $84710 71*

i866.
July 7.

9.
Aug. 7.
Sept. 30.

30.

DR.
To paid Rev. Dr. Bayno's Order ......................... ...... $610 00

di do. do ................................... 8000
do. do......... ................. ......... 98 75

"Commission on $1754 at 2j per cent.. .. .~...........4385
"Balance.................................................. 4710 71J

$4943 03*

The Hfome Mission of the Presbyterlan Church of the Lower Provinces,
in account with Abram Patterson, Treasurer.

1866. Cu.*
June 1. Bý' balance per account rendered ............................. $ 197345

30. amounts received from congregations and individuals, acknoivledged
Jaly 0. tg in Record for September ............................... 1066 60J

Juy2. "do. do .......... 3400
tg cash on account Mrs. MfcKenzie's legacy ...................... 400 00

Sept. 20. " cash from congregations, as per October Record.................'36 27
30. Bank interest on $1000 for 4 months, at 4 per cent................ 1337

$3523 69j

Sept. 30. fly Blalance ............................................... $2216 99J

1866.
July 2. To raid Rev. D. S. Gordon, per Order ......................

I "I D. IlcKinnon ci .............
99 I J. H. Ai-chiba'd, ..............

44 IV. Stuart, . .... ........
" " Do. . .. .. . . .. .. . .
dé " D. IlcNeill, "...............

di "t A. Farci arson, ................
il Il H. D. Steele, ".............
it Il M. G. Henry, ...........

"Allan MýcLeain, "...............

" "J. F. Sutherland, " . . . .
'W. Sinclair, 4. . . . ." " W . Stuart .............

si E A. Mcdurdy, "..............
' " Geo. Sutherland, '4.. . . .
" " D. W. Caîneron, '... .. .
it " Janie& Watson, tg .............

66 Isaac McKay, cc...............
Il T. Cuming, te...............

"Draft 265.......................... £2 8 9
Il 270 .......................... 110 O

et e 279.......................... Io0 O
cc" 294 ......... ................ 12 10 0

" " 29b5.......................... 12 10 (i
-£38 18

DR.
$109 85

8000
3000
600

2450
3333
4000
5000
6667
3000
3000
6667
4551
1200
2400
200(>

13200
2006D

9 15575
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19. tg 11v. K. Mc R c nz....................... $56 00
Aug. L. 4 Il R. Murray, on behaif of 11ev. M. Stewart .............. 12000

8. tg Il W. S. Darragli................................... 2000O
si I S. Bernard ..................................... 20 00

tg Do. ........................................ 36 00
Sept 39. ~ Commission on $1537 at 2j per cent........ ................ 38 42

Balance .............................................. 2216 99k

______________$3523 69k

The Synod Pund of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces,
in account with Abramn Patterson, Treasurer.

1866. OR.
June 30. Amnounts paid by congregations in Jusie, and acknowledged in Record. $67 59
July 31. Do. Do. .. 527 00

Balance against Synod Fund............................. 168 73

$763 32

1866. DR.
Juno 1. To balance per account nt date ................... $194 92
July 5. paid sun dry Synod expenses, per order of Synod Committee...494 55

9. " paid Rev. P. G. McGregor, Synod expenses ..................... 5 00
" p aid J. Ilarnes, printing .................................... 5400

Sept. 0. "Commission on $594 at 2j per cent............................ 1485

$763 32
Sept. 30. To balance brought down..................................... $168 32

The Theological Eemiinary of the Presbyterian Churcli of the Làower
Provinces, in account with .Abram Patterson, Treasurer.

1806 Cil.
June 18. Receipts acknowledged in Record...............$424 15k
Sept. au. Do. Do... ....... ........................ 8807

Balance charged Educational Board ............................ 1190 57k

$170280

1866. Dit.
June 20. To 2aid Rev. Dr. Smith...................................... $240 00
July 1. W. Lyall, half-year's salary......................... 600 00
Sept. 1. " "Prof. Ross, do. ................... 600 00

"A. MIcKnight, do. ........................... 250 00
30. " Commission on $512 at 2k per cent ...................... ... 1280

______________$170280

The Foreign Mission of the Presbyterian Churcli of the Lower Pro-

16.vinces, ini account with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.CR

Oct. 3. By balance per account rendered by A. Patterson, Esq .............. $471072
81. 1' cash receéived in Oct, and acknowledged, in Nov. Record.......... 337063

Nov. 30. " do. Nov., do. Dec. do ........... 107 66
Dec. 27. bequest of the late Mrs. McKenzie ........................... 400 00

31: cash received in Dec., and acknoivledged. in Jan. Record ...... 106 65
1867.

Jan. 31. " do Jan., Feb. do ........... 490 50
Feb. 20. "cash from A. Patterson, Eaq., from Synrd of New. ]lrtuxsick, and

nlot credited previously .................... 22483
28. " cash received ini Feb., ana acmilegc inRcodfo arcli....29500

Mar. 31. " do. March, do. do. April..229 30
April 30. " do. April, do. do. May...121 68
May 31. ~' do. 2, do. do. June...63672

loan to Daysprng refuùnded . .............................. 126000

$8919 59

June 1. By Balance.................................. .. $4110 27
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1866.Dit.
Nov. S. To cash paid Missionariesl salaries..............................$q3165 0O

t; J. W. Geddie .................................... 50 D
cc Order of Dr. Geddie te Rev. P. G. McGregor............. 100DO

ci c Rev. WVi. McCullagh to his mothi]er ............ 50 90
26. il cc Capt. W. Fraser, Da!jspring account ........ ... 25000O
29. tg Rev. J. l3ayne, half-year's allowance as Secretary ........ 300DO

ci Order of Capt. W. Fraser, DUrn.con ...... 80
Dec. 4. 4% R.mtac o r tee for Daysprinq ................ 94517

1867. tg R.clKenzie, Order of Rev. Wmii. Mc(.ullagh............ 400DO
Jan. 5. it J. W. «eddie, on Dr. Geddie's account ................ 2500O
Fcb. 21. tg for Mloney Order fromn P. E. 11...................... .O 50
Mlarch 4. ci do. New London................. ... 075

5. cc J. Baraes, priating 150 circulars ...................... 150
April 1.3. ' Order of Rev. D. §forrison.......................... 500DO
]ay 24. do. Rev. Jas. D. Gordoa .................. ...... 40DO
* 34, Postage, (circulars and 65 letters to N.S., G.B., & Autr.) 7 15

Statioaery, including cash book...................... 388
S Commission on $2808 87............................ 7247

Travelling Expeases of Secretary .................... 100DO

To B3alance ........................ ; ............... 4119 27

_______________$8919 59

*Tlie "Dayspring" ]Funa of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Pro.
vinces, ini account -with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1866 CR.
Oct. 3. By balance par accouat readered by A. Patterson, Esq q............. $2260DO

31. Il cash received during Oct, and achnowledged in Nov. Record ... 2429
Nov. 30. Lt do. Nov., do. Dec. do ........ 2742

Dec. 31. ' ~ do. Dec., do. Jan. do.....4437
1867.

Jan. 31. ' ~ do. Jan., do. Pcb. do ........ 35453
Pcb. 28. '< do. Feb-, do. Mtarcb do ........ 13231
Mar. 31. '< do. elarcl, do. April do ........ 21321
April 30. tg do. April, do. May do ........ 14410

* May 31. ' ~ do. Ma, do. June do ........ 138 31

$130463
June 1. ' balance ................................................. 156

1867. CR.
Mardi 4. To cash paid Rev.. Win. Sinclair exp. of transmitting inoney......... S025

5 S& James flarnes, printing 150 circulars about boxes ......... 150
tg do. 60D Daysprng cards ........ ..... 6600

April 4. it Remitting Day,92Hng inoney from, River Charlo, N.B ... 136
Miay 28. Lt Loss on notes on Biank of Westmoreland, recelved from,

ilichibucto......................... ....... .. 20DO
31. Postage letters and circulars......................... 250

Lt Charge on boxes .................................. 250
Lt Commission on $1078 54 ........................... 26 OS

~repaid $1260 borrowed fromn Foreign Mission account ....... 1260 90

To balance ................................................. 156

______________$130463

The Home Mission of the Presbyterian Churcli of the Lower Pro-
vinces, in account with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1866. Cr-
Oct 3. By balance per account rendered by A. Patterson, E sq. ... $... 2216 9

31 ]3y cash receivcd during October. acknowlcdded in Nov. Record.....112U
Nov. 30. 4& Lt Novexaler, 9t Dec Il ... 65 83
Dec. 27. ~. beinglcgacy of late]NMrs. MfcRenzia ........ ...... 400 DO

ai. "during mec. and acknowledged ia Jan 44 ... 148.51
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1867.
Jan. 31. "" January " Feb. "$223 50
Feb. 28. "" February " March ... 86 84
Mar. 31. tt" March April "352 02
April 30. " April May 1720O3
May 31. " May June "449 38

Pank iuterest ................... ..................... 3095

$4258 96
May 31. By balance ............................ .................... 1923 97

1866. Dn.
Oct. 3. To cash paid E. Archibald, service in ?resbytery, Truro ............. $26 50

cc llan Simnpson ci Halifax ........... 1100
9. il Rev. Donald Stewart tg Truro.............. 4548

12. it Oliphant Chiristie, in aile for passage to Bermuda, -1- 41000
di Rev. A. Munro, Brown's Crock, j year'a suppenent. 3300U

49 Alex. Lang, catechist, Halifax ...................... 5027
A. R1. Gairvie, mnission to Liverpool,, N. S .............. 500O0
Rey. H. hMcMiltan, B3edford and Waverly ........ ...... 7 80

" Simon Fraser, extra for expense at Bermuda .... ....... 200OU
, tg P. F. Lockerby, Bedford aud Waverly................. 500

22. " Rev. J. Waddell, j ycar's sugppement ................. GO 00
E. Archibald, rnissionary to Bay of Islands, N.F.L....67 00

Nov. 20. " J. W. Nelson, service id Fresbytery Truro ........... .. 4300
" S. Fraser tg........ 4000
" Alex. Lang, Catechist, Halifax ..................... 48 75

21. 'loaned H. Ardu bai , travelling expenses to Newv Brunswick... 1000
2. "paid 11ev. H. McMillan, Ha1itaLXPreSbytEry ................ 50U

29 R. Murray ......... 2600
11ev. D. Stewart di . ........... 15 90

" Joseph Hogg * t ...... .... 2800
" A. Glendinning 49... . .*: ...... 340O0

Dec. 4. " 1ev. 1-. D. Steele, -4 year's supplement ................ 500OU
20. ILH Archibald, Pictou, Presbytery.................... 28 50

1897.
Jan. 3. W. Grant, GaelicBursary.......................... 600OU

8. tg ev. D. Gordon, j year*s supplement................ 1000OU
"l B. MLcNab, Halitax 1'resbytery...................... 8 OU

9. " 1ev. William Sinclair, sugpleinent, for 8 montis ........ 40 OU
10. ' IE. Archibald, Woodstock-, NB., service in Hx Presbytery 200O0

li1ev. E. M cCurdy, j year' s supplement ................ 60 OU
11ev. A. Stewart, j year's suppi ement................. 400O0

12. 49 Rev. D. Stewart, 2 months; supplement ................ 16 67
1L5. "4 1ev. W. Stewart, Canîpbelton, j year's supplemexit...38 BS

49 1ev. J. McNeil, Woodville 400OU
IL Rev. Allan McLean, Dundas "500OU

" 1ev. M. G. Henry "66 67
11ev. W. S. Darragh "300OU

" 1ev. J. A. F. Sutherland "25 O6
11ev. K. McKenzie "28 OU
11ev. A. Farquharson "300O0

Rev. J. Watson t 200OU
21. 11ev. H. D. Steele, 1 mnth's supplement............... 8 33

<~paid for Money Orders for supplements .................... 3 O0
11ev. A Simpson, service in rsbytery of P.E.sland. 16 67

29. " J. Sinclair, supply of Dr Sxnith's pulpit .............. 400OU
Feb. 6. " 1ev. W. G. Forbes, year's supplement due July 1, 1866. 800OU

tt 4 year's supplement due J an. 4" 7 4000
M. McLeod, Catechist, 1 year'a aIlowance.............. 200OU
payment for Moncy Orders.......................... 70
,E. MfcNab, service in Truro Presbvtery ................ 24 OU

49 1ev. D. Stewart, 1'resbytery Victoria and Richmond. . . 23 OU
19. "4 Itev J. Waddell, supplement due 2.3rd Feb., 1866 ....... 60 OU
13. 49 .AIx. Lang, Catcchist, Halifax, Halifax Pby........... 40 OU
22. 49 J. K. Bearisto, supply of Dr. Smitlh's puipit............ 18 OU
27. Illoaned A4. IL. Garvie, travelling expenses to Chathani......... 200OU

Marcb 7. Ilpaidl 1ev. J. WIfaddell, suppleinent due Dec. 3lst, 1866......... 500O0
la. Alex. Lang, Bedford, &c................-...... 38 15cc Mr. Wzn 'nxpbell, Missîonary to Magdalen Islands. 37 SU
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Money Order ..................................
Alex. Lang, Bedford balance, Halifax Pby...........
Rey. 1). .. tewvart, supply of Weutworth..............
'%Vr. Canmpbell, P.E. I., Presbytery .................
Money Order fordo ................. ....
B. Murray, travelling. expenses, supplied Dr. Smith's pul-

pit during session of 1866 ...................
J. K. B caristo, services in Tatamagouche Pby......
J. K. l3earisto, Truro Fresbytery ..................
Rev. H. MeMillan, Halifax Presbytery..............
1Rev. D. Stewart, services in C. Breton, 1'resbytery..
11ev. J. Sinclair, Truro Presbytcery .................
11ev. S. Fraser, traveliing expenses .................

do. loss of time.............
PRev.1I.D. Steele, travelling expenses to Antigonish cong.
11ev. Mr. B3ernard, service, lx Presbytery ..........
Postage, (128 Jetters).................... ........
Telegrams, (10) ................................
Stationery.....................................
Commission on $2041-97 .........................
Mr. E. Miller, for Mr. Nelson, Pictou Presbytery...
11ev. D. Stewart .................... ...........

Ilalance ............................................. .. 192397

Synod Funci of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces, in
account with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1867.
Jan. 31.
Feb. 28.
àMay 31.

1866.
Oct. 3.

1867.

CR.
D3y cash received in Jan., and acknowledged in Feb. Record ......... $ 26 40

94 Feb., do. Marcli do ............ 1200
ci May, do. June do ........... 2520

Dy balance ................-................................ 14431

$207 91

Dn.
To balance per A. Patterson's account ............... ............ $168 32

Mfardi 5. To cash paid J. Darnes, prnting- (.Aug. '66) 400 copies Synod minutes. 1600
st jdo. (Sept. 5, 1866) do. Record ......... 1200
ce ~ do. (Oct. ?, 1866) statistical questions 1000

31. it commission on $63 60 ............................ 159

$20791
June 1. To balance ......................... ....... .............. $14431

Theological Education of the Presbyterian Church of the Iaower Pro.
vinces, in account with 11ev. P. Gx. MocGregor, Treasurer.

1866. CR.
Oct. 31. ]3y cash receivcd in Oct., and aclcnowledged in Nov. Record..........$q34 58
NOV. 30. tg Nov., from Gentlemen's Bea. Soc'y, (Jnslow. .64 30

ic do. do. -Cliiganois 8 00
the acknowledzinent of which, was oinitted.. 1230

Dec. 31. cg Dec., an& acknowledged in Jan. Rec ord...... 47 38
1867.

Jani. 31. Jan., do. Feb.- do ....... 8703
Fcb. 28. Feb do. Mac do....... 39 68
Ilfar. 31. Mardi, do. April do ............. 25 17
Apr. 30. April, do. blav do ............ 20 66

By 3 years interest on debt due by Governors of Dàlhousic College 339 00
May 31. *'cash xeccived in May, and acknowledgcd in June Record.....20150

$807 30

June 1 - By balance.................... ........................... $S450348

378 Dec.

$5000
800
cZ eo

7160
75

300
18 00
318 00
6600

2400
4200
1500
5 00

1500
6400

6040
5 33
5 90

5104
9-70
8 00
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1807. Dit.
Feb. 6. To cash paid J. Sinclair, suppýly of Dr. Smith's pulpit ............... $4100

15. Insurance of College buildings....................... 35 00
22. J. K. Bearisto, suqply of Dr. Smith's pulpit ... .......... 900
27. " J. Scott, repairs of College Buildings ................. 109 40

"' J. H. Liddell, current exp. of Col...........41 P.
Aprli 13. " Sending $9 16 from Sninnmerside.............. 032

R. Murray, supplyof Dr. Smith's pulpit.................900
d.travellIing expenses for supply in 1866 ......... 300

15. " Insurance on Librnry, $1200 addl. at {.per cent, with $100
for poliey.................................... 10 00

Mfay 23. Insurance on Truro Building ........................ 3000
Interest on estate of ate Prof. T. McCulloch............. 4800

31. " Commission on 8807 30 ............................ 2018
To balance.............................................. 450 48

___________ $807 39

Special Effort for Seminary of Presbyterian Church of Lower Provin-
ces, ini account -with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1866. OR.
Oct. 3. By amount of account rendered by A. Patterson, Esq............... $88 80
hlay 3 1. B ]ank interest for 9 months at 4 per cent .................. 2 6

________________$91 46

Demerdish Building ]Pund of Presbyterian Church of Lower Provinces,
in account with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1866. On.
Oct. 3. By balance per account rendered by A. Patterson, Esq. ..£138 4 9

interest on Dep. Receipts ....................... 16 2 0

£154 6 9 or $617 35
May 31. amount interest for 9 months at 4 per cent ..................... 1852

__________________ 635 87

Turkrish Mfission cf thte Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces,
iu account w.ith Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1866. OR.
Oct. 3. By balance per --ccount rendered by A. Patterson, Esq ... £62 10 4

interest on deposits ............................ 7 4 9

£69 15 1 or $2719 02
hiay 31. Amount iutercst for 9 miontxs at 4 per cent.....................S 837

______________$28739

Society for Promoting Christianity among Jews, lu account with Rev.
P. Gr. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1866. OR.
Oct. 3. B balance per account rendered by A. Patterson, Esq ............. $7722
blay 31. iunount interest for 9 mnths, at 4 per cent ..................... 231

£s79 53

P. G. bIcGREGOR, Trcasurer.

E.,axnined and found correct,

GEORGE WALKER, ) uditifig
JAS. W. OARMiCHAPL,~
RODK. McGREGOI, >CrnWc
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NOTICES, ACXKNO'WLEDGH-

MISSIONARIES WANTE D.
The B3oard of Foreign Missions of the Pres-

byterian Church of thp Lower Provinces,
having been authorized by Synod tû enga 0the services of one or more Missionaries to tue
New Hebrides, invite Ministers and Proba..
tioners te consider prayerfully the urgent cali
for Evangelists in that clark and dlestitute
portion of thieearth.

tApplications &~r letters of inquiry addressed
attention. .4y oerof the.3,ld

P. G. McGxREaou, èSec'lB..X
Halifax, Oct. 24th, 1806.

The Treasurer acknowiedges receipt of the
following 8unis duriug the past monta

nOuE MISSIONS.
DyingfBequest of Miss Sarah Youug,

o f Cape John, per Rev Dr. Bayne. .$5. 00
Waterville'Gong., Cornwallis, per Mir

Mà%well.. .................... 10.a7j
9 Mile Riv. Con., peor Rev J. Cameron. .33.00>
Goose River Con., per W. S. Darragh. 4.00
Richmond Bay West, per Rev A. Fra-

* ser, 42s. 1. (Jy................. 7.00
Maitl'and Yuvenilc MissionarySociety, 8.00

OrEoSGN Mts!oNs.

Collection at Farwellbtissionary Meet-
ing, addressed by Mr Morton li Pop-
1er Grove Church . ............. 26.50«

Friends at Port Hill,PE, per Rev J.
Sinclair ...................... 1.50

Individuals in Knox Church, Pictou,
per Rev A. Rossa............... 2.25

M1rs D. McCulloch, Pictou, for Coolie
Mission....................... 4.00

Merigomish Cong., per Rev K. Grant. 21.38
Piedmont Valley, per Mr A..Hagard. 2 85
Dying Be uest of Miss Sarah Yonng,

of CapeJohn, per RevDr Bayne. .. ; 5.00
Halfway Ridge, 1.E.I., per Rev R. S.

Patterson..................... 2.34
Hon. J. R. Gardiner, per RevE. S. Fat..

terson.................. 4.00
J. AicAlister, Esq., Moncton.:....20.00
Congregation of Nine Mile River ... 33.00
Richmond Blay West...__.........7. 00
Goose River.................... 4.00
Second Congre&ation of Maitland. .. .26.37k
Maitland Juvenile ?iissionary Society 12. 00
liockviUle Missionary Society......7.14

Master J. Simpson, Cavendish, P.E.Lf,
âs. 6.. ................. 0.92

.A Friand, Charlottetown........... 0.12J
From Nine Mile River Congregatioe•:

Col. by Miss C. Caldwell. ... .$lxO
id Il Janet McP4tee .-0.92
"i s Minnie Cameroxi 2.00
si ci E. Fitzpatrick.. 1.12

4 dgMary L'ergusou. 0.80
'9 " Susau, Wright.. 0.60

"i d Anna Graham.. 1.55
49Alexander McDonnld. 0.40

Scbolars in muiss Colu s cheel. 0.36
- 9.81

From Clifton Congregation:
Col. by Miss Nancy Davis... 8$1.'75

""N. Ouderkirk.. . I.Olj
" «Sarah Millar... .3.i

blinerva Park.. 1.06
" "Sarah Jane Yuîl 0.45

«Mrs Samuel ?hilips. . 3.00
B . E. Norris .... 3.84
Wheelock ... 0.85
C. Creelian .... 0.32J

Miss B. Sanderson... 1.78
4Mary Crow..1.82

<~Master W. Sanderson 6.50
-0.40

EDUCATION.

1%. Jamieson; Esq., per Rev R. S.
Patterson, I. Cy., 10s............ 1.67

Congregation of Nine Mile River. 33. 00

Officers of the Principal Boards, &o.
Retard of Education.-R. P. Grant, Esq.

leictou President;, A. McRilay, nisq, 1au-
fax, V.1ce-Presdent; John McKinaï, Esq.,
Pictou, Secretary.

CommiUtee ent SI!P1lements.-Rev. Il. Mc-
Leod, D. -D Sydney, Chairrnan; Rev. T.
Sedgewick, ýatamagouche, Secreta.

Commiaee on Colorage.-Rev. Y.Bx
ter, O»Blow, Convener.

Boa rd of Fore rn 3f issiom.-Rev.J. Stuart,
New Glasgow, (Aiairman; Bey. -P. G;- Mc-
Gregor, Hialifaix, Secretary.

Convener.
Syno? Treaszcrer, (Except Widow's. Fund.>

-Rev. P. G. MeGregor, Haifx
Receiver of Goocs for Mfission.-Rer.

P. G. McGregor, Halifam; Mr. George Hlattie,
Pictou.

Trusiees of Wdoi' FuL-Rev. J. Baynee
D.D., Convener; Rev. G. Patterson, Green-
H{ill, Secretary; Hloiard Primrose, Esq., -Pic-
tou, Treasurer.

.Board of Superintendence of ?keolggical
Hall.-A. lorrest, Esq, M. D., Halifax, Chair-
mani; Rev. P. G. McGregor, RaiaSec'y.

.Board of Home Mz-ssuoa. - Rev. A. Mc-
Rnight, Dartmnouth, Chairman; Roy. P.G.
MeGregor, Halifax, Secretary.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
Tnrs Homp, AD Foitsx ]REsCOP. is

tinder the control of a Committee of Synod;
anidis publishedat Halifax by Mr.M kUS
BARN"F.

TEEZ.Me.
Sinle opes,60ccnts (3s.) eacli. Any on.
remiting ne Dolar ill bû entitled to

single copy for two years.
Five ecries and upwards, te oe addresai

50 cents (Ls 6d.) per copy.
For evciy te,; copies ordered to, one addrîes

aue additional copy will be sentfree.
These terms are se low that the Commuitee

imvit insist on theixrymei4 in advance.

380 Dec.


